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responded to by only a scanty few. Will 
not every one who reads this, help us in 
this directi,:,n? .t-lot marriages and deaths 
simply, are sought for; but have you 
changed your residence or occupation ? 
Have yoll done any work which bas 
brought you into prominence? If there 
are no items abJut yourself tell us about 

others. Please sead suc3 item; to our 

secret~ry, M~ss Nellie GhaJdler. 

This issue of the GLEANER is the be 
ginning of the sec~od volum e. The first 
volume consisted of six: numbers. We 
start out on the new volume with not a 
little uncertainty as to whether the re
ception of the GLEANER is a guarantee 
for the cost of its issue. Our judgment, 
however, calls us to the work, and we 
feel that the present issue is one carrying 
a strong appeal to the interest of all 
alumni and other friends of the Academy. 

We have occasion again, as last year, 

We hope that every one will read the to record the death of one of the former 
Treasurer's Report, and with it the last principals of the Academy. Jes~e R. 

· line on the first page of the cover. Tuere Davenport died last September. He was 
would be R. deligbtful sense of assurance J principal here nearly fifty years ago, while 
nn the part of the publishers of the a young man ju~t from Amherst Collfge, 
GLEANER if there were a larger balance and connected himself with Woodstock 
on the credit side of this report. We are hy a second tie in marrying one of its 
confident that tbe failure to send tbe re~idents, Miss Ellen Marcy. He also 

Treasurer tbe sum of teo cents is not due 
to a lack of interest or a lack of fuod8, 
hut simply t.o tbe overlooking of a mat
ter wbicb see s small. It is not a trifle. 
Ten cents for ea•;h of seven hundred 
GLEANERS is seventy dollars. 

--------·---------From Alaska to Florida is tbe longest 
distance on the continental territory of 
t be U oited States. From tbase diagonal
ly opposite points, tbe GLEANER brings 
letters from our alumni in this issue. 
Three other letters with these two furnish . 
the sort of material wb1ch we are glad to 
publish-articles referring to recent pd
sonal tli5tory or fo,·mer school life. Are 
tbercl not many among the older alumni 
wbo will furnish us with pictures of 
school life in their day? Any reminis
cence, fr~sh in tbe m~mory today, must 
have been striking at tbe time from 
which it is t11ken, and will therefore he of 
interest now. Will it not be well tore
call tbe motto of the old written GLEAN· 

ER, 14Vita sine litteris mors est." ? 

met with success a> a tealber in other 
schools of prominence, and was al ,·ays 
esteemed as a man of ability and of ster

ling character. 
Tbe death. of Mr3. Edward Bowen h 

tbe Joss of an old student a1d warm 
friend of the Academv. An estimate of 
her life will be found elsewhere. 

Other names of those who have died 
during tbe year could be emphasized, 
such as Mr. Erastus Webber, wt10se sud
den death has just com'e as a shock to 
our community; but we must simply re
cord the fact and let their lives speak far 
better than the pen of the writer can. 

It will be noticed tbllt tbe articles of 
the GLEANER tbi; ye<~r have tbe signa
ture of the authors attached io eacn case. 
A suggestion to this eff.,ct cam~ to us 
frow outside, and has seemed a wise one. 
Only a few can tell for whom the initials 
stand, and tbe number who can will be 
greatly reduced as time effaces tbe vivid 
impressions of school life. 

--------~~-------
Personal items come in most meagerly. It bas seemed best to the Ex:ecutivc 

There is no part of the GLEANER sought Committee of the Alumni Association, to 
lor by its readers more eagerly. Postals have our next Reunion in 1901, as this 
and letters sent out in every direction are will be the Centennial of tbe founding of 
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the Academy. 'l'bis should be a time for We heard the alarm 0f firP given on<~ 
a large and enthusiastic rally. It is calm aftemoon and the Academy building, 
hoped that many will plan early for a for a few mim:tee, se!\med doom•d to he 
visit to Woodstock tbat summer. In · destroyed, but the timely a id of some of 
the meant im e, remember that Graduating 
Day is always a tim e for ·a reunion and all 

the good Fathers of the villagfl t umed the 
tidfl of destruction. 

are invited. The C!l urch a lso was not fr·ee from sirn
iletr pP.rils, for one Fourth of Jllly 
morning, some of the boys wPnt into the 
belfry to celebrate in a more de mom,;tra
tivt.> manner, and fired thPir tire cracl;ers 
ont on to the roof. l~>tving gn•at s port, hut 

Treasurer's Report. 
FROM AUGUST 1898 to AUGUST 1899. 

Aug. 1 Balance on band $ 2 36 

Aug. 1 

Received from Gleaners 22 80 
Received from advertising 68 75 never dreaming of resnlts. Aft•'r leaving 

Total receipts, 
Ex:penses for publishing 
Gleaner, 
Postage and postals, 

the building, we, ( I say we as I was onlcl 
$93 91 :>f thfl unfortun ates) started fo r South 

I Woodstock. to the store for mor<1 ammu
$80 78 nit!on when w" wPI'<J suddr.n ly su rpri sed 11 51 . , 

to hear both the ()hnrch anrl Academy 
Total eKpenses, $92 29 bells ring ing, ancl a gereral a larm of fire 

Balanc~ in tren>ury, 1 62 being so nnd ed in Pvery •J mceivable way 
MAY BLACKMAR, Treasurer. in a coun try ,·illage. lmRgin e our s ur

Reminiscences of Thirty Years 
Ago. 

prise when we look 11d a round and behl'l d 
the Chmch all in llanws and see mingly 
doomed to be dPstroyPd. Which wny :o 
g0 we were unabl e to dP.c icle nutil oue of 

July 4th 1809. the party suggP.sted we rPtnrn and hPliJ if 
As I was li-tening to the Academy bell, possib le to save the buildrng. Nt'arly 

a few days ago, calling the schoh1rs to every man in town had gonH to i3rooklyrr 
their ~tudies. it re rnind"d me of the many I to fl.Ltend some cAiebration, ~'> thA ladi< s 
pleasant hours I had spent in the old of the pad~h turned out and formrd a fire 
Academy, a nd how many tim es I had I brigade which did very E'fficiPnt work in 
b<Jen called to study by the same nell. passing water in paile from thP. ground to 
How often it rang too soon, f'Specially the belfry whi ch was poured out upon thB 
when enjoying a game of base. ball or flames and finally subrluf'd them. But 
some other favorite pastime on the old the old saying holds quod that •·Boys will 
common, where to-day I see a younger be boys", and I am sure that the boys in 
generation enjoying the same privileges school at t h~tt time were not boys seeking 
we did at that time . It does not seem to destroy public or private property, hut, 
that nearly thirty years have passed since as I have often heard it remark ed , thE'y 
those good times were ours to enjoy, still did not SPero to know wLat to do nE'xt. 
such is the case, for time waits for no one. Some of the boys who had a hand in in· 

When hearing the bell, even now, I of_ nocently setting fire to the Church have 
tl\n think of ono cold night in January since that time held high positio11s in life 
when som11 of the boys, wbose narnec I and to-day look back upon those days as 
will notjrnention at this time, took water the happiest in their lives, even though thE'y 
up to j the belfry, turned tbe bell upside were brought before a judge. separately, 
down and made it fast; then poured the to stand trial for a great crime. We had 
water in and left it standing until morn- the story all made up as a body bnt when 
ing, when the bell was turned back to ite: they tool' us in one by one we were 
natural.J position. When the boy, at ''shaldng in om shoes." 'I'he Church 
school time, took the rope to send forth was saved and repaired and those same 

· the ,summons to study, imagine his sur- boys today worship there at difft>rent 
pr,se , as not a sound carne forth. The times during thr> year. 
culprit however was never discovered, if I HENRY M. MoRSE. 
remember correctly. Block Island, R. I. 
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The Princ:pal's Survey of 
School Year, 1898-99· 

the I of our roads, the suffering attendant upon 
driving long distances and caring for 
teams, is it not highly creditable to these 

The GLEANER offers to the principal young people, three sevenths of whom 
of the Academy a favorable optJortunity were girls, that they have averaged in at· 
for making an annual surv.y of tbescbool teodance fitLy· two out of a possible 'sixty· 

for its patrons and friends. Such a sur· eight? 
vey though of necP.ssity, rigid with facts, I The average ag'3 of students in attend· 
may be rich with suggestion. It is the once upon tLe AcadP.my the past year 
principal's chance of getting the ear of I was a little more tban fifteen years. 
his constituents. It is the reader's I This is below the former averages. It 
chance to make himself familiar with the was not due however so much to the ad· 
workmg of the institution which is fail· mission of too young students as to the 
ing in its mission, unless it is doing more acquisition of a la1·ge numbe1· of young 
than any other, ror the welfare of tbis students. There were twenty pupils be
community. We bespeak, therefore ginning tbeir work last year whose aver
your studious reading of the following. age age was between thirteen and four· 

teen. Thib is not below the common age 
for eotering the High Schools o! the 
State: though it must oe said that the 
first year of tbe Ac1demy work is not in 
grade as bigb as tl.le first year of most 
City High Scbo~Jls. Tbat our common 
scboo ·s, however, could do for their pu
!Jils, by an additional year, more tban 
the Academy is doing for them is by no 
means to be hastily affirmed. In fact, it 
seemg to us that, U parents can afford the 
expense, the boy or girl entering the 
Academy at an early Hge is the better 
equipped for the later years of the course. 

Something should b~ said about the 

There have been in attendance at the 
Academy during the past school year, 
sixty-eight pupils. 'l'hirty· nino of tbese 
were boys and twenty· nine girls. In the 
Fall Term there were sixty·tbreP, in the 
Winter Term fifly·eigbt, 10 the Gpring 
Term fifty· four. The average full at
tendance for the year wad fifty-two. It 
is to be noticed tb'l.t the attendance in tbe 
Wiuter Term was tive Jess than in the 
Fall T~rm; and that in the Spring Term 
h was only lour lebs tban in the W inter 
T.,rm. For rnany years, until quite re
cently, the attendance in the Winter 
T erm bas been nearly double that of the 
Spring Term; and never before at least studies pursued and their relative impor· 
for twelve or tif.een years bas lbe Win- tance. That there has been only a very 
ter Term fallen below the Fllll Term in I small portion of the school aiming to· 
attendance. We see bere clear evidence wards a classical course in college is evi· 
of the goo~ effect of following Jines of \ denced by the fact that only three have 
study leadtng up to graduation. Tbe studied Greek which requires three years 
pursuit of studie" along the three courses of work in preparation for college. 
which tbe Academy off~rs is surely bring- Thirty-two, however, have studied Latin, 
ing on more regular and lone:er contiaued a fact that indicate~ a purpose of continu· 
student work. ous and persistent ~tudy, lor L•tin is 

0! the sixty-eight students in attend- I scheduled fer four years and from its 
ance only seventeen live within a radius i nature calls for a lar.:;e amount of patient 
of one mile from the Academy; eighteen I industry to master tbe requirements of 
live between the one mile and two mile secondary schools in this direction. 

circles; twelv" between the two mile and Twenty pursued the first year mathe· 
three mile: twenty-one live more than matics, while only ten studied Solid 
three miles from the Academy. With Geometry, the matl.lematics of the last 
the exception of five pupils, all have come year. About the same proportion held in 
to t!:le. Academy daily from their I regard to the beginning and closing ol 
homrs, whenever they have attended. the science course. 
When we consider the many severely cold I Great effort bas been made to brio& the 
and stormy days, the condition at times English '."l"ork up to modern standards. 
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There is no more difficult task on the 
hands of the teacher to-day than that of 
training young people to a proper use and 
appreciation of English. The average 
parent puts 4-rithmetic, Geography or 
History before the English both in im· 
portance and interest. The aver~ge boy 
or girl, especially the former, hates~'ng
lish Grammar. The aver~ge home knows 
little of lhe po;ver and dGllight of clear, 
fnrceful correct speaking . and writing 
The teacher is blocked at the outset with 
poor equipment and lack of interest on 
the part of pupils, and is burdened by the 

sented from the point of view of the pub
lic, rather than from that of the school. 
Many reader" of the GLEANER remember 
when the Public Examinations IVere 
among t be great events of tbe Academy 
life. These now have gone. It is the 
custom of the Reboot now to have written 
exarni.1ations the la~t Thursday af.ternonn 
and all the Friday following of nearly 
every calendar month. To these the 
public are always invited, as also they are 
to any sc hool day's exercises. 

The principal bas been en>tbled,thro•1gh 
the funds placed in his hands by the Ja-

great amount of mec hanical work or cor 
1 

dies who managed the litt ~e fnir last sum
recting and suggesting, is burdened with 1 mer, to furnish the rec itation rooms 
the complexity of the subject to be I with cbai•s with writing-d esk arms, a 
taught, and with the difficnlty of start in~ great acquisition in the direction or com
the appreciative and creative spirit, which fort and uti lity. !'lor must we fail b<re 
are the possession, in anyt.hing like full- to mention the beautiful photograph of 
ness, only of the maturely trained or 
rarely gifted mind. The English .bas 
been studied tbe past year tbe equivalent 
of fouz daily rtcitations seven·eigbt:i of 
the school days. The: fu::~r years' work iu 
Latin, the two years' each in erman and 
French are doing as much in the teaching 
of ~nglisb as the English Cour;e itself. 
But without the hearty cooperation of the 
home, where the daily use of the moth er 

St. Peter;; and the Valicao, presented to 
the Acude ny by the Graduating Class of 
'99. The picture framed rneasure3 nea!'ly 
six feet uy threfl feet, and is in point of 
taste and beauty worthy of its place in 
the gallery of pictures simila:ly !)resent
ed to the Academy by the classeR wbicb 
have gone befot·e. In this same line we 
are glad to record some decided improve· 
ments made in the bo:.ne of the principdl. 

tongue is something more than a means Two large rooms on the second floor orig
of expressing the commonest wants, and ina .ly de>igned as rtlcit •lion rooms, 
where tbe printed page does not stop with probably, were changed into a bUite of 
the weekly paper, or the latest suscrip- three roo.ns with closets aud hallways, 
tion book, the work of the teacher be-,making a spot i~ the large building tru
comes wasted drudgery, the making of ly suggestive of comfort and borne. 
bricks without straw. The great improvements in the library 

It is difficult to determine in an acad
emy like ours, how many are intending 
to continue their student life in higher 
institutions than the Academy. But a 
reasonable estimate would make the num
ber during the past year about fifteen. 
Out of the seven w 1:10 graduated, two have 
Intended to go fanher in th eir studies 
e lsewhere: one of these intends enter
ing Mt. Holyoke College in the fall. Be
sides these two, one bas already entered 
the Summer School at Amherst in the 
Library Course. The plans of the other 
four are not· yet fully made. 

The public exercises nf the school dur. 
ing the year are noticerl elsewhere in the 
GLEANER, and should properly be pre-

are deserving of an extended article and 
it is to be found elsewhere in this issue. 

It is a great pleasure to the principal, 
to be able to speak with higb commen
dation ot the spirit shown by the stu
dents during tbe school year. The cases 
where friction has arisen have been feN 

and most ly paosed without emphasis. 
There has been generally prevalent among 
the students something above respect fer 
authority, an appreciation in a high de
gree, of what makes for their own interest 
and the interest of the Academy. Such 
a spirit is not simply to the credit of the 
bchool it~elf, but indicates an attitude 
of the community towards the Academy 
which augurs well for its present an1 fu-
ture prosperity. E. R. HALL. 
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Report of the Ladies' Fair 
Fund. 

In th e summer va cation of '98, a few 
zealous Rnd interes t ed ladies he ld a fair 
w the interest of the Acade my at the 
Acad e my Building . As a r esult of their 
hearty and e fficient wo rk the sumo! 
$103.37 wa~ cleared. This mo ney was 
put into the band; of the Principal to ex-

common consent, set apart, throughout 
the town, for attendance upon "Public 

Rbetoricals ." 
The~e entertainments rest entirely up· 

on their own merit and have gained 
for them se lves a general popularity. 

This well deserved reputation has been 
won and is h eld by the excellence of the 
programs and the satisfactory manner in 
wh ich t hey are carried out. 

p e::;.d for the school as i t seemed to him 
T 

- b 
1 

The principal uses tbe utmost care to 
wise. his see ms to e a p ace to ex press 
tb t b k f b. A d t th 

put into these programs some of the best 
e ao s o t ~ ca e my o ese I . · 

1 d' d f tb p . . 
1 

k selections to be found In lite ra tore , and 
a Jes, an or e riOCipa to rna e a 1 secures a variet which neve r fails to in -

r e port of the r ece ipts and expe nditures of I y . d ' H 1 . t erest and entertam an au 1ence. e a so 
this sum. . . 

. uses rare tact in aC!aptmg each selectiOn 
RECEIPTS I . . . . 

A 25 868 
, I to tbe a bi l ity of tbe pupil who readers It-

ug . , 1 , Ua --1 b, $91 00 . 
Io preparation for tbe: e entertamlller.ts 

Sept. 6, do 7 85 1 · · f pupils are under the personal trammg o 
Sept. 15 do 4 52 . . . ' ___ the pnoc1pal who spares no pams to teach 

Tota l, $103 37 .

1 

and encourage each to do his best work. 
EXPENDITURES The ~ocial side of stud ent life is not 

S ept. 10, 1898, Tunin~ Piano, $2 00 forgot:en and afte r the audience is dis-
Oct. 15, Cl eaning Bu il1ing, 1 00 j missed the pupils are de lightfully eoter-

26, School Cb. •Iir~ , 20 50 , taioed by Priucip~l and M.rd. H a ll. · These 
7, Changing Steam R1- gatherings do much to ceme nt the friend -

diator, 9 80 sbip between teacher aud pupi l, S-l de· 

7, Repair ing Schoo l sirable i n school iife . 
Furniture, 

Dec. 8, School Cb.a irs, 
Feb. 4, 1899, do 

7, Library EKpeoses, 

Tota l, 
B~lance io hands of Principa l 

. 
3 93 Io our quiet town, Cb.urch and Acad· 

24 30 emy life are very close ly uni ted, and this 
2 70 fact is empb.asized each year by tb.e in· 

15 00 I terested congregation wh ich assembles, 
7

9 23 
Academy Sunday, to listen to the sermon 

24 14 which is usual ly preached by som e pastor 
in the to wn. 'Ib is year, a very impress

$103 37 lve sermon was de livered by Rev. A. G. 
_____ .,.. ___ E_._R_. HALL. I Hibbard, pastor o f tbe 11 Hill" chu rch, 

A S 
, ~ ·' E · f h I wbo has a vital interest in the AcadeCJy 

P~datOl s stlmate 0 t e I and its stude nts. 

Public Exercises of '98-'99- At tbe close of the school year, Acad-
One of tbe best standards by whi::n to I erny Hall is again filled by an apprecia· 

judge of the value ol any puulic iostitu- tive audience to listen to the graduating 
tioo to the citizens of the town in whicb. ' exercises. The class of '99 were favored 
it exists, is t!:Je att itude of the best peo· II witll a .-,harming day and welcomed t heir 
ple of tb.e community towar d the work it fri~nds to t he delight ful gro unds an d 
acc,mpli ~hes. I tastefu lly decorated . hall , where an ab le 

Perhaps no better index is needed of · address was delivered by R ev. Charles 
the estimate which tbe mogt intelligent 0 . Day of Boston. 
people iu WooC!; tock place upon her At the close of the exercises in the ball, 
Academy, than tbc hear ty manner iu the out-of-door exercises ol planting the 
whic h they respond to each invitation to i claos ivy took place. The students first 
attend any public exercises ol the school. ! marched from the hall with music, and 

It is a s ignificant tact th~t the last F r i- 1 wb.ile the a u dience were coming ou t, 
day eveni ng io each winter term is, by gat hered in a body east of the Academy 
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building. From there they marched, l training-, weal• h, equipment, prestige 
headed by the · Graduating Class, to the will avail. Tbe Am erican nation, espec
west side of the building, singing as they ially, is strong only because of its mighty 
marched, the scbool song "Alma Mater". spirit, received from the past, disciplwed 
After planting the ivy, a short ivy ora- by tremendous struggle; here is tbe sal
tion was delivered by Willia C. Child vation of the republic in spite of its fre· 
of '99. Thew out of-door exercises, in quent mistakes. K1pling makes that 
their simple bea uty and appropriateness spirit say: 
were generally pronouneed a most delight
ful featu1·e or the day. 

A class reception in the evening closed 
the day's program. 

· The music f'or these public exercises is 
mainly furnished by the schoo l and. the 
younger alumni. 

A pleasing feature of these annual 
Academy gatherings is the coming to· 
gether of so many of the graduates of the 
past ten years . . 

MRS. C. H. CHILD. 

An Outline of the Graduating_ 
Day Address. 

"I, I shall mvc him at the last." 
and Bryce spealts of that indomitable 
spirit of hopefuln ess and enterprise which 
will overco>ne d ilficnlties fatal to oth er 
nations. Tb,. building- of t.h is spirit is 
the greatest work in life. It require~ 

self-masters: is worked into matudty 
by the ide1s and training of home: it is 
disciplined by books: strengLhened by 
competition: tested by life, kind led 
into nobility and beauty by th e influence 
of the h erotc, th e pure, Lhe self-sacrific· 
ing . It is specially prepareu by tbe cara· 
ful training of the sch ,>ol, whose aim ir; 
to turn out, not machines, but men and 
women: whose work is, by every means, 
to awaken, shape and inspire such : whose 
best gift, guarded aga in st the in vas ion 

('rhe following outline of M.r. Day's ad
dress at the graduating exercises was 
made by himself. It suggests the quality 
of that adm irable address ratber than 
conveys its spirit. It will be a long time of the selfish and conventional world, i"i 
before the impression which it h~s left the preservation and presentation of the 

• will be effaced; for what Mr. Day ex- loftiest Christian idea, which pupils shall 
pressed was not simply literary form, but 
personality, not even trnt!l alone but receive as an inte~rul part-as the v ery 
character.-Editor.] soul-of themselves. The influence of 

Subject: "ARMA VIRUMQUE" our New England Academy has been of 
The suggestion of thi.~ subject came as this character. Thl'V still conserve the 

I listened to a class of western pupils spirit of the Puri ta n and the Pilgrim. 

reading Virgil. However the po'rt placed I 'rhese men lived in a world of spirit. 
the emphasis, the weight of thong ht in T~e ~eapons of their w_arlara were not 
the famous "first line" rests on the "man." I prmCipally carnal. Th~tr ~nemies were 
The ar!XH3 are nothing without the man: not f!P.sh and blood. It IS still true to· day 
the nation is nothing without the man: that the real foe to man is an imp~lpable 
the man himself is nothing without the spirit of distrust, of craft, of selfishness. 
strong spirit within. The thing Only the 91pirit within man, finely 
that compels and conquers is spirit, touched to fine iss ues, can dissolve doubt, 
in war, in work, in play. There are two discern character, compel righteousness. 
great classes of force in the world, that I If our Academies are sending out into the 
which executes, and that which inspires world men and women of this tiOrt, they 
execution: practical achieving energy, are producing the dominant forces of 
and the energy of sentimen~, faith, opin· modern life, to which all must yield. 
ion, private or public. Behind each i'S Those wbo conduct tnese schools may be 
the character of man and nation, finding working somewhat aside from the blaz~ 
expression in hand and speech. The of notoriety or the beaten highway of 
spiritual character bent on righteousness · popular applause. But ·for all that 
and inspired by love of it is the drivi~ they move the hand that moves the 

. ' . world. These founts of spiritual power 
power. When roused It IS tremendous, I are the wellsprings of social and national 
irresisttlille. Wh'en dead, no amount of life. 
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A Letter from Sitka. by no means mere huts, for s<!Hl!le are as 
[Sitka, Alaska. June 1899. commodious as though built in a more 

~fy Dear Friends: -Having been asked approved style. 
to send "The Gleaner" a short article on There a.re two classes of people here, 
my work here, for the perusal or auy of the whites, and the natives; the latter 
my acquaintances who m»y be interPsted outnumbering the former, of course. 
in it, 1 comply with pleasure. Under the Jirl;t class may be put the offi-

Siti<a is conceded to be the most beau- cials, the Russiam. the citizens, the U.S. 
tiEul settlement in all Alaska. and corn. Marines, and the floating population of 
paring iL with others which I have S"BD miners. 
I shouid say that this concession is .un: The natives are a poor, rather miser
doubtedly correct. It is situfl.ted on Bar- able set, half civilized and rapidly dimin. 
ano!I Island, looking out on thfl broad I ishing through disea'5e. Tlley are, how
Pacific Ocean. Grand and picturesque ever, ver.v intert>stiof! in some respects, 
mountttins surround us on every hand, and produca man.v quaint and curious 
save where the ocean rolls in. and many pieces or workmanship. The missionary 
of thl:lm are snow cap;;>ed th:·oughout the work among tham has been productive of 
year. much good, but it is true here, as it is 

J)otting the surface of the 'left, and thus I almost every wherP else, that tbe vicious 
brealim~ the force of the ocean swells influence of the unprincipled whites has 
which never ceas!l to roll in a lmost to our done more harm among these poor creat
very gate, are numerous litt le isl ands of ures, than the missionary can counteract. 
1ocky form:ttion and surp-tssin~ beauty. Were it possible to segregate the natives 
When looking- towards the sea from any and keep them apart from urnscrupulous 
elevated site in town, these islands, ' whites, nativd mission ·.vork wot1ld b'~ a 
stretch in !:( almost as far as the eye can very different story. In proof of this, we 
reach, with the surf hreaking upon them, have Mr. Duncan's mission at New Met
present a scene that for wild anLI natural laliahtla, which is an ideal one in m::Luy 
beauty it is im ,•ossible to deacribe. lt ways. His success has been largely due 
was but the other day that I stood upon to the fact that he has been so h;olated. 
the hill where the famous old Baranoff 'l'he Pr3sbyterians and Greek Catt:olics 
Castle was burned some years ago. and I (Russians) divide the mission~ry work 
gazed out over thfl matchless scene, spell- among the natives, no part of it coming 
bound by its beauty. to us s-ave a little in connflction with the 

This place differs from almost ~y other government priso:J.. Our work i.s practi
in its stability, if l may so express it. oall.v all among the whites. Sunday 
lliost or the other towns have the look of morning we have service in the little 
newness that ls q•1ite foreign to ::iitka. Presbyterian chapel built for white ser
It is a lmost with regret that we now see I vicas: in the afternoon, t:lunday School in 
here and there a new and more morlern a little chapel in our house, and in the 
builai.ng going u?. for almost everyth ing I e:ening, services for the prisoners in the 
here IS of the Rtp Van Winkle typ'l, old d1fiereut department<> of the U. S. Jail. 
and moss.grown. The climate is so damp 1 (I forgot to enumerate the prieonerd as a 
th·1t some of the old roofd offdr agricnl- I part of our po;;>ulation--they are sent 
tural attractions wel!.nigh rivalling thos!l I here, as Sitka is the Capital, from all 
in old Wor:>dstock, but of course owing to over the te!Titory). The Presbytel'ians 
an utter absP.nce of "rocks" they must be also hold a white service Sunday evening, 
accorded a. second place. The rolling and or course the Greek Catholics have 
hills of New EoglanLl "rock-ribbed and their regular service in their grand old 
ancient as the suo", engender such a Uhurch. 
sturdy persistency in him who tries to till J Before the sum mer is over, we hope 
them, that I Sl'ppose he would not feel! our little Uhurch will be completed. It 
really at home any where else. Many of I will be mainly ()[stone, and will stand on 
the old houses are built of logs, but are one of the choicest lots in town right by 
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the sea. Though not large, it will with- r evening a mock-trial was held whtch fill
out question be the most substantial and Ad the room with the most cosmopolitan 
l;leautiful edifice in Alaska. audience it has ovtlr been my privilege to 

Our prison work Is deeply interesting, look upon. Our hope is that lu tim'l we 
and perhaps the most encouraging work may have a building of our own, which 
we have. Of late we have started- libra- will ae'ord us many more facilities than 

f h we now possess. WH loelieve .. that man ry or t e men, which they greatly appre- . . . , 
elate. Many of them have to wait in the IS a so~table atnmal , and th~t the surest 
miserable place several months evPn for j and qutcke~t way to exter_mwate th e sa
trial. and as they have no reaular work , loon aud its evils IS t > g1ve men some
to do, save to draw water on~e or twice thing more attrac tiv L~ in its place. 
a day from the river, the time hanga hPav . Bu; I rnu::;t stop--wishing thA ''Glean. 
!ly on their hands. Many are men of in - er_" a _long and prnaperoua life, I remain, 
telltgence. and it seems a great pity, With ktmlest regards, 
when they have time to read which other- Fai t hfullY Yours. 
WiSe th!'y would not or could not tal<e, WET"LES ,\1 OUTDIER PARTRIDGE. 
that they shouid not be given a chance to 

improve themselves mentally and spirit., Academy Sunday Sermon. 
ual!y. Should any readers of the "GIPan-
er" have star.dard works of Fictlou, llis- A GREATER THAN SOLOMON. 

A sermon prenched to the stunents of 
tory, 8cience, Poetry, or the '·3 Rs", Wnnds.ock: AcRdem.v, Sunday. June 11, 
which they feel they would lilw to con. 1899, by the R~ v. A. G. H ihhard. 
tribute to this work, such contributions Tbe scripture with which I in t roouce 
would bo greatly appreciated. Books, if my discourse is recorded in the Go•pet 
any, should be !'ent hy mail, as other according to Mattb c' w, tbe twelfth chap
modes- of transportation are out of the ter and fort.v· second verse.-"The queen 
question by reason of 'expense. of the south came from the enrls of tbe 

Auother feature of om· work is a read. earth to bear the wisdom of Solomon; 
ing room. Many of the men here have and, behold, a greater than Solom on is 
no place to go for social recreati.)n but here." 
the saloons (which flourish in Sitka. as Some lives are long and some are wide. 
they do all over Alaska, through the hu- The lilP. d Solomon was wine. The life 
man fa!Jibility(?) of the government offi- of Jesus, «a grt ater than S )lomon," is 
cials.) They often live in little "shaCJ\S" long. A life that spends itself on what 
as they are called, waiting for the mines is local and temporary may be an im
to open up in the late spring. Our room mense power, for a time, but there is 
is centrally located, is open every day nothing eternal in it. The life of the 
(on Sunclays simply for reading or writ- politician mAy be wider than that of the 
log,) and besides being nicely warmed statesman, but wait. Thl:l life of Abraham 
and lighted, is made as horne-like and Lincoln grows. Abrahafl:l Lincoln and 
attractive as possible. A good aasort- his rival, Stephen Arnold Douglas, were 
ment of leading magazines and other pe- about equal. But now one grows and 
riodicals are kept on file, and several the other stanc's still and shr-inks. The 
card and checker tables are provided for : little children are acquainted with Lin
those who do not care tciread. The room coin, but the name of Douglas suggests 
was well patronized this past year and we nothing to men under forty. Many men 
feel th!l.t it has done much good among are as short-Jived as a speech in defense 
the men of the place. As an evidence of of American slavery . It once bad power 
their appreciation, a short time ago a in it, but now it has become a curiosity, 
number of its patrons got together and a thing for the museum, like a thumb
gave two entertainments, netting for the screw. The speech bad brains in it, in
room about sev'lnty.five dollars . During ventioo, rbetorlc, but ic was against the 
the winter we held weekly debates on I current, against the wind, against God . 
questions of general interest; and on one It was not with God, but against his 
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thought and purpose. Things that Jive rive at the same statements and conclu
rnust be with God, with mercy, love and 8ion s. There is «natural law in the spir· 
justice. Perhaps I might say, they must itu al world." Faith goes with wings, 
have God in them. In order that a nam e science plods. But science has learned 
may live in honor, it must be associatecl and teaches that it is tor roy interest to 
with the things that are true, honest, love my neighbor. We will either take 
lovely ar.d eternal. The life of Napoleon I Cbri>t's word for it or find it o.ut for our· 
was as wide as all Europe, but it wa>, 8elves. We shall save much time and 
s hort. His power w~ nt to the grave be- avoid sorrow to take Christ's word for it. 
fore be did . Science says, «It is for my interest to rest 

Solomon was a man with \\'ealth, edu- one day in sevfn." I doubt not tbat by 
cation, opportunity and worldly wisdom; and by a man who does not strive to keep 
a m an holdin g the highest position and / tbe golden rule will be counted impru
bavin g the widest experien ce; but living! dent, perhaps weak-mindeo. There will 
for self, a seeker of pleasure, of honor qnd I be an asylum for those wbo think to help 
renown; witb little thou g ht of God, of , t hemselves by injuring tbeir neighbors. 
heavenly wisdom, or of the obligation I War will ce~8esoon, not, perhaps, because 
accompanying high place, great ability it is wrong but because it is too expensive. 
and unm eas ured power. The book of I A modern cannon costs more than R 

Ecclesiastes bas been rega rded as a record sc hool house. It costs more to load and 
of tLe meditations of the riper life of Sol-~ fire it than the teacher's salary for a year. 
omon. The book has a g rta t deal of Nov- American slavery neve r paid. Indian 
ember in i t. Not bing blo:.soms in it but wars have not paid. Men who are good 
the alrnonrt tree. I read tbe book and ;t I at figuring reckon the cost in cash and 
impresses m 1 as an essay on tbe «vanity 1 in other things, of any kind of ill will, 
of hum an wishes." It is URe ful for the 
traveler t o kno w wbA.t roads not to takP. 

and are beginning to say that, they can
no t afford to bate anybody. To get right 

Solomon lived and then set do wn his ex· rr.ad tires one more t.ban a day's work. 
pel'ience and his conclusions. He came The people who introduced slHvery into 
to reRults by experiment. I our co untry had no prnper thought of the 

But my text speaks of "a greater than misc hief they were doing. There was a 
Solomon." It suggests comparison. The I li t tle money in it, buL look a t the graves • 
... n e "greater" is J esus Christ. the blood, and the treasure, and tbe 

We turn to His r ecord and find him problem of the negro, as difficult today as 
be :; iuning wilb SJlotnon's conclusions. ever. There seems to be no end to the 
He does not wait t·J feel his way. He mischief. 
does not say like Solomnn, «This is a bad Time proves what the Bible declares. 
way; I bave walked it. The ruocd of it I Paul sAys: «The things that are seen are 
is on me now. I am footsore with the I temporal;" that is, they will not last, and 
bardne!S of it." Jesus states the truth they do noL. The great cities that be 
intuitively. Solomon bas experience. j visi ted, that looked so solid, cave gone 
J esus bas insight. It takes Solomon hair I out. Where arc C9rinth and Ephesus? 
a century before be is ready to state the 1 Paul states that Rlen are of "on" blood." 
c1nclu,ion of the whole matter; «Fear' I Tbat bas been disputed for a long time. · 
God ann keep his commandments, tor Louis the Magnificent, king gf France, 
this is the whole duty of man." But never beiieved that he was related to his 
Jesus in the very beginning said: «Seek gatekeep~r, but be was. He took the con· 
first tbe kingdom of God." At the very fluent small pox !rom him and in due 
beginning of the Gospels, we find his time died, like the commonest kind of a 
prescrivtions for happiness; «Happy are Frenchman. Cholera and typhus prove 
the poor in spirit;" «Happy are the j the brotherhood of man. 
pure in heart." ! Science waits long before accepting 

The world is beginnin;; to learn that I that statement of the sermon on the 
the methods of science and of faith ar- mount; <•Happy are the merciful." But 
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glancing backward we find that, we hard-~ make the· things that. I need to nse. I 
ly remember the name of a great general cannot understand how many of the 
in the Crimean war, 111 either army. But \things that I use are made. I should 
~ost of us can call up the name of a bos· make sorry work, perhaps, in explaining 
)"lital nurse of that war. But science is the te'egrapb. I go to sleep behind a 
t'lo sl )W. Solnmon had very thoroughly !locomot ive and trust a man on the foot
spoiled hi~ life in finding out atla"St;..how board. If I wish information out of my 
to live. He demonstrated as a vessel ! line I ask some one in whose line it is, 
aground demonstrates where the channel and take his wo·d for it. So 1 go on by 
is, by proving l'bere it is not. Stuck I fai th in my neighbors. But when wo 
fast on a bar, even a wreck Eerves some j' come to the conduct of life, to the search 
guod. The information Solomon gives for happiness, I find that we are slow to 
ns as to how to live is valuRble to us, but take anyl)ody's words . We want person· 
expensivlj to him. «Better is a poor and al experiment. 
wise child tban an old and foolish king." Solomon tried a ll the vulgar experi· 
If he bad read tpe psalms of his father ments possible. He was a king and tl3e 
and believed them and lived them, he son of a king. He bad no wars to take 
could have begun as a child where David I his attention. He bad power and world· 
left off and_ so saved fifty years of time l ly wisdom and be set himself to see what 
and himself much damage. conld be got out of this e1rt b. He gave 

It is a melancholy fact, however, that 

1

. himselt to study concerning all things 
the young do not often realize that the that are done und er heaven. An :1 be 
Bible and life teach tbe same truths. finally said of it that it was 11; weariness 
The Bible says, «Tbe way of the trans-~ and a vanity aJJd a vexation. "lD much 
gressor is hard." That io, the way, the wisdom is much grief." And then he 
road, right now. That is not the voice tried what we call «fancy farming;" 
of the pulpit only; it is the voice of the 

1

, houses and vineyards and fountains, ser· 
court room, the voice of the press. Stat· vants and cattle. He says: «Whatever 
ute law may miss a man. The spiritual 1 mine eye3 desired I kept not from tbe.n." 
law!< do not miss birn. If you have pre- ~ He did not do as we do, look at a fine 
judice agaiDst the Bible, if you think it thing and price it and sigh and say some
does not appl! to our modern life, read thing about calling again, and back out 
George Elliot orHawthorneorSbakspeare. and go on. When b'l SlW a thing he 
Read about him «whose strength was as liked, he bought it. But be says: •·I 
the strength of ten, because his heart was llooked on all the works tbat my bands 
pure." Such business as Macbeth is en· bad wrought and behold all was vanity 
gaged in of nights does not strengthen 

1 

and vexatiOn an~ no_pr~fit under the sun." 
his .. rm, or brighten bis eye, or in any Tht're was nothing ID It. 
way fit him for broadsword exercise. In some matters Solomon seems child· 

Ifachil.d in the infant class wo uld only ish, and most of us, perhaps, are v~ry like 
take the Bible by faith, be would be as little children, in wanting ev~ rything we 
wise at seven as was Solomon at fifty. see. The things we have not. the things 
What a fine start be would have, to begin 1 far. off, look more beautiful, seem more 
where the sorry old king left otf. In : de~1rable, of greater worth than the 

s19me ways we do profit by the experience I tbmgs we possess. 

of others, and we do not think it neces
sary to invent a locomotive, or a loom, or 
a pulley; we gladly inherit a language 
prepared for us, and the customs of our 
country, and the common law, and the 
Hberty. In some things we begi.n where I 
the fathers left off and build on and up. 
We continually take things by faith. I 

It is <tonfessed that we must. I cannot 

The sails we see on the ocean 
Are as white as white can be; 

But never one In the harbor 
As white as the sails at sea. 

The mountains wear crowns of glory 
Only when seen. from afar, 

And the sails lose all their whiteness 
In,;icle of the harbcn· br.1.r. 

Man is larger than the earth and the 
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things of eRrth do not satisfy. Lord om on bad experienced that. Once in a 
Chesterfield wrote: "l have enjoyed the whi le an English lord comes to thi's ooun
pleasures of the world, and I do notre- try and lives at, a cattle-ranch on a tree
gret their loss." •rne Hebrew king, and less prairie a few years, in order to get an 
the English lord, and the Iunny roan of I appetite again fora castle and a cathedral. 
the newspaper, are all solemn people. Solomon was an acc1roplished man, 
Tbackary writes in this strain: ~<As one I well up in all the coarse and fine arts and 
sits before the curtain and looks into Van- I a sinner like his father; but he doe~ not 
ity Fair, a feeling ol profound roclancboly speak of his sins as David of his. There 
comes over him ..... A roan with a reflec- is vexation of spirit and hatred of life, 
tive turn of mind walking tbrou~b an but no cry of repentance, no prayer, 
ex:bibition of this kind will not be op- "Create in roe a c lean beart" out of the 
pressed, I take it, with hilarity." Scho·l depths. There is good advice to us, but 
penh"uer, wit h ~is wealth and cu lture, , I wou ld not venture to call it good news. 
insists that this is the worst possiole of It is the advice of a roan who simp ly tells 
all worlds, because the misery of it. is net: us not to come that way. 
quite intolerable. H the misery were Solomon had what be prayed for-not 
only a little more we would all make a justice, love, mercy, and so, faith and 
simultaneous push to suicide, and so end I hope. He bad in supreme measure the 
the misery by ending the human material wisoom and the pleasure and the power 
for misery to work on. of this world. But he tells n~ that hap-

Not a fe1v of our te11cb ers are saying:_ pi ness is not here, Dllr here, nor here. It 
"I hrwe said, and I say it ever, is not in riches, nor rank, nor power. 
A> the years p;o on and the world goes over, The whole story of Ji:e, RS be saw it, i~ 
"fwere betlct· to be content and clever told in a poem frequently read and quoted 
In tending of cattle and tossing of clover; by AbrRbam Lincoln, the first. stanza ot 
In the grazing of cattle und growing of grain, w b ich reads:_ 
Than astt·onc( man striving for fame and gain. "O, why should the spirit of mortal be proud? 
Be ever as kine in the red· tipped clover, Like a swift-fli tting meteor, a fast-flying cloud, 
Fol' the~· lin down and their rests are ·rests." A flash of the lightning, a break of the wave, 
As you, wbom I address this morn in~, He passes from life to his rest in tbe grave." 

.;row oldH, I venture to soy that in read- Is there nothing better than this? It 
ing the words of Solomon you will now with every eartl:lly gift Solomon was a 
and again bit on tbe perfect expression of failure, what of the rest of us, the poor, 
your o ;vn feelin~. l'be monutony of lite, the ignorant, the siclr, the anonymous? 
for instance. The way tbe winds have of If an earthly life, ut its fairest, with no 
C'ircling a rou nrl, the way the rivers run, spiritu al admix:ture , is not worth living, 
th9 way of fa;;bion. It will come to you what of an average life? I don't wonder 
that you have be~n around once, that you th!lt the old prophets declared that a 
have seen the so-called new thing, or I Christ would come. He was needed. I 
beard the fresh joke, before. 1t is as do not wonder that when He did come 
tiresome as washing dishes, as l ~ck in !5' in I great multitudes folloWed Him. 
stimu lus and inspiration as the picking I shut. up Ecclesiastes. It is as cold 
up of stone~ in the fi~lds where Y<)Ur and damp as a cellar. It is the expres 
grandfathers pickerl up scones before you sion of an experience that kno~s la w, but 
were born. As you labor, the question not the gospel. It is the soliloquy of an 
will not long leave your mind, ccWbo intellectual sinner who observes that 
for ?" or «What use?" Solomon says: things are fixed fast in fate. There is no 
«I bated all my labor woicb _I had taken hint in it of forgiveness of sins. Things 
under the sun because I should leave it to move as in grooves of iron. «Fear God 
the man that sball be after me, and who and keep his commandwents,"is easily 
knoweth whether be shall be a wise man I said; but suppose yon have broken them, 
or a fool?" Perhaps he bad been look- what comfort can you get out of Solomon ? 
ing at his son, Reboboaw. I I shut up Ecclesiastes aud open the Gos-

The dullness of too :.ouch pleasure, Sol- pel. 
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Here is another climate, a new air, a I Master ove::- many things." To each of 
blue sky over the world-a «greater than y0u, as to the young Hercules, there come 
Solomon." Not advice, merely, to life, I two ~ounsellors-tbl o ne offe~s. a w.orld
n ot simply a commandment, but power ly Wisdom and su ccess, promises py, a 
to keep it. We tak ~ up the Gospel, good time in tbe world , and the securing 
knowing where bappine~R is not. Solo- I of what you mo•t desire; but be bas no 
mon bas told us tbat. We lay It do.wn powel' to give. Th e other offers all there 
knowing where happiness is. Jesus is of worldly wisdom and culture that 
Christ t.ells us that. There is a born e, 

1 
can malte you truly wise, a j'>y which 

and a door, and a pltb to the door. r: is I sball be a constant inspiration, th e 

possible for the old man to become a little I ~trength whicb c.or_nes t~ one \~bose bea:t 
child. There is forgive ness of sins. Tbe 1s pure, the spmt whlCh brmgs you 1n 
sick of the palsy rises up and walks. The I accord with your Heavenly Father, the 
palsy is gone as a bad dream when one honor which comes to a child of God; 
awaketb. E ve n witb sin in the past, the and as you turn your eye> to Him who 
life in the present, tbe life ~o come may counsels and promises, you will recog
be saved. niz 3 tbe gracious look of One who loves 

The past is nothing. Wbat are the few 1 you and into wbose bands the Father 
years behind anyone, to tile life eternal I bath committed all po.ver in heaven and 
possible to everyone that believeth ? earth. _ 

--'~---------Take up your Bible and read the words ' 
ot Solomon: "Vdnity of vanities, all is Mrs. Sophronia Atwell Bow
vanity;" and then read the words of en. 
Paul: «For I am already being offered, In the death of Mrs. Sophronia Atwell 
and the time of my departura is come. I B owen, wbicb occurred in Brooklyn, N. 
have fought tbe good fight, I have finish- Y., March 28, '99, Woodstock Academy 
ed the course, I have kept the fa ith: I loses a loya l friend wbo ever tender ly 
henceforth. there is la id ~p for me the I cherished the memory of h er pleasant 
crow~ of nght~ousness, whtch the L 'l rd, I connection with this time- honored in sti
the righteous JUdge, shall gtve to me at tution, which she entered as a dtudent 
that day: and not only to m e, but also to I from West Woodstock, where her fath er, 
all t~em tb~t have loved bis a,:>pearing." the Rev. Geo. B. Atwell served for some 
One ts a kiD~ and the other a prtsoner. years as pastor of the Baptist cburcb. 
Ot the two, who is the freeman? Miss Atwell's pleasing personality, 

I speak to the young this morning., marked intellectual gifts and ricb, gen
Some of you are purposing to enter at erous nature soon resulted in the forma
once upon your chosen vocations, some I tion of many valued friendships, and 
to return here for further study, while among them that of Mr. Edward E. 
other" are expecting to continue your Bowen, to whom she was married in 1836, 
studies in bigber institutsons of learning· and not until the lapse of fifty years was 
I congratulate each and all of you upon this singularly happy union severed by 
your privilege3 and your prosp •cts. To death. 
each of yon I would urge the duty of / The Bowen homestead ~oon became a 
daily attention to the teachings of "a 1 favorite rendezvou" for Academy teachers 
greater .than Solomon." By so doing I and pupils, and here forlorn, borne-sick 
you will secure a training which increases b0ys were soothed and cheered by the 
strength and furnishes discipline; you sunny atmosphere enjoyed and by the 
will find yourself pursuing a course or tactful motherly ministrations bestowed 
study which induces no wearine3s, needs unsparingly upon them. 
no vacations, which is a constant progress Although taking up their abode in 
towards the h ighest tHid best. Its reward 

1 

Brooklyn, N. Y ., in 1851, they continued 
is something moi'e and better than the to gladden the hearts of their country 
diplom!l or a Bachelor, for you sh1ll hear I friends b,v a summer rojourn in Wood
the great Teacher S!lylng,- «I make thee stock, to which they were always devot-
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~dly_ att~ched and for the welt~rc of whos·e I ing, al~hough we did a grt>at deal o~ work 
mst1tutwos they were eve1· sol!cit)us. for whiCh the Regiment was designed. 

How ardently Mrs. Bowen espoused the A little of the work done is as follows : 
anti-slavery cause and how highly she A wharf at Pouce Port, where before all 
was everywhere esteemed may be ,:;ather- troops and supplies had to be unloaded 
ed from the ro:l )wing extract of an ob- from the transports into lighters and 
ituary notice published in tbe N. Y.l thence to the shore, was ouilt by us 
Tribune, of March 27th. Co. M. of which I wa9 a member and 

«Mrs. Bowen was prominently identi- Co. L. were stationed nearly all the time 
fined with hospital work in N.Y. anrl. at Guanica, the first landing place o!Gen. 
Fort Hamilton during the civil war, one Miles, where we built a Fort, (Fort Cap
of the managers of the Brooklyn Sanitary roo) on top of a mountain 500 feet above 
Fair, nod it was through her efforts that I the sea level, mounting four 7~ inch mor
the stand of colors was obtained for the tara, also \V(Hkiog a whip lash road up 
14th R egiment. At the close of the war I tb e m .Juntain side to the fort. I had 
she was of the party which went to charge of a hydrographical survey of the 
Charleston, S. C., on the Oceanus, to be I town, which has since been pricted by 
present at the raising of the tlag over the U.S. Geological Survey,aud is now on 
Fort Sumter. With Mrs. Anna Field I file in Washinr:ton. 
sbe was instrumental in starting tbe I will tr.v and give a little description 
Woman's Club. She was a woman of of the island. It is composed of five 
brilliant intellectual attainments, and I ridges o! mountains comme3cing abrupt
was conversant with the literature and ly from the sea, eacb successive ridge be
politics o! both tbis and foreign coun-j ing higher, until the filth ridge, which is 
trie~, 1e'aining her interest to within a the back bone of tbe island, then, a rape
few days of her dP.atb." titian of these ridges on the other side. 

It was the source of much gratification Tbe effect is very beautiful viewed from a 
to mAny friends, that a portion of the last 
summer of Mrs. Bowen'.; life could be 
spent ami j the early scenes so dear to 

few miles at sea. 
There is only one good road on the isl

and and tbat is tbe military road from 
her heart and almost beneath the shadow Ponce to San JuR.n, which i; 80 miles in 
of the Alma Mater, with whose life-bis-~length macadamized all the way. The 
tory h~r own bad been so tenderly inte:- o~ber roads are almost impassable for 
woven, and whose archives she bad en- wagons except for ox teams, the trans-
riched with tbe record o! a noble life. portation is nearly all by horseback. 

BESSIE F. BINGHAM. The climate is almost unbearable for 
northern people i! they have to labor, as 

Our Civil Engineer in the Cu-
1 

in December the tbermome~er rarely goes 

ban War. I below 70 degrees, and in July and August 
South Woodstock, Conn., June 28, 1899 often reaches 120 degrees in the shade. 
Prof· E. R. Hall, Dear Sir:-In answer I The great majority of the populatio':l 

to your request to write a short sketch on are ver • poor and the wages paid by the 
my trip to Porto Rico, I will endeavor to J rich planters before the occupation by tbe 
do my best. I Americans were twenty-five cen-ts a day, 

I enl1sted July 7, 1898, in the l;t. Reg.l Span:sh,equivalent in our mon~y half th_at 
U.S. Vol. Engineers and was mustered amount; and when the A'nencans paid 
into the service at Peekskill, N. y_ We them 75 cents per 'day, it was no wonder 
were in camp there about three we11ks that they said immediately they wanted 
when we received orders to go to f'orto to become Porto Ric'ln Americans. 

Rico. We embarked on the transport . I will just mention the schools 
Chester, in New York harbor, sailing I as I saw them, before anv change had 
August 5. We arrived at Pence, P. R.,! been made. The boys and girls have a 
August 15th, just after the Protocol bad I separate school with a male and female 
been signed so we did not see any fight- teacher respectively. Il a perso-n not ac· 
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customed to the place should pass by. a I \Ve can't leave c_amp without a pass, anu I'm 
school in session be would look up w1th not afrmd to bet 
alarm as each pupil is viei ng with his I Yc.u must haven. four-leafed clover if a pass 
neigh ':lor in seeing which can make the you chance to get. 

d b . 1 And then you can parade the town while you 
most noise. They stu Y t eu e~sons I wear out your shoes, 
a.Ioud and by this means the teacher tells And yoL1 '1! fail to fiud a store, look where ever 
i! they are all sturihus, not seem.i.J:!.[_ to 

1 

you may choose . 
min-:1 the noise him se lf at all . . . 

Tbe foll ow ing will give an idea of the But when we once n.ga1n set foot on old Colum -
1 bin.'a shore, 

sol<iier's life in Porto Ric). I From every Stn.tc you'll be su re to hcn.r a migh-
Attcnd you vallin.nt waniors of the U. S. vol-~ ty heavy roar. 

untccrs. And of all the kicks th.;n coming among them 
We cn.n expand our chests with pride for we are I all the chief 

Engi neers. 
But curse the hour and the gallant ships ou 

which we sailed away, 
To fight the Dons and build the forts on far Gna

minBay. 

On the 5th clay of August we left Columbia's 

Will be again t the constant n c of their roast 
an :1 canned corn-beef. 

Yoms very tru ly, 
HALSEY A. \VEAvER. 

I
' The LI'brat·y. 

shore, During the past twelve months very 
On hoard the transport Che;ter, packed with considerable changes bave been made in 

mules and store_s galore, I our library. For sevP.ral years there has 
But soon O~L1' mefn·y sm•

1
les wfere changed t• • been a small collection of books belonging 

"-rat s o w·oe anc tTrte 
When we found om· food ;.'lch dav was naught .

1 

totbeAcademv and known as the «Wood-
bu.t hard-tack and corned-beef. stock Academy Library." Its growth 

bas been slow and most of it~ books have 
We kept our spiri ts floating with the hope that b d t d b 

1 
· d 

1 
tb A d 

when on land · I eea ona e y nen so e ca emy. 
The commissaries would decide to chang~ their In tbe same roorn was. a collection of 

hungry hand. books marked as belohg~ng to the "Wood-
We would not seck luxuries, we simply wished I stock: Circulating Library.'' At some 

enough, time in the past there may have been a 
For we were sick of being fed on canned corn- society wbicb laid tbe foundations of this 

beef and bluff. gatbering of books, but so far as any 
'Vhen we set out from Peekskill .full of patriot- know ledge of the writer goes, its only 

ic :fire, I sponsors were the lady acting as libra-
To meet the armed hosts of Spain was eYcry- rian, Mrs. Frank: Flynn, and Miss Jessy 

one's desire, McClellan, whose appreciation of good 
But if you speak of fighting now yon get a j b k d f th · 1 h · 1 t ' 

ghastly smile, 
· oo s an o e1r va ue w en circu a IDg 

For we've only !ought starvation since we've in a comn·, unity like ours had a waklln· 
struck this cursed isle. ed the interes t and inspired tbe efforts 

Mosquitoes were as thick as 
we came on shore, 

smoke when first which gathered the books and kept them 
in circulation,-When those who are to 

But now they sing in other climes. they n.re I 
, gone forever more. 

1 
They came to the conclusion to seek some other 1 

home 
Or starve to death, for we were naught hut flab

~ by skin and bone. · 

The Red Cross boat, the Bay State, paid a 

come after us shall see the realization of 
our hopes, in t~e library thqt is to be, it 
will be :fitting that these names should be 
rem em be red and honored. 

So!llething more than a yeqr ago Prin
cipal E. R. Hall consulted \dth persons 
likely to be interested, as to the feasibil-

visit here one day, ity and advisabiliLy or uniting tbe two 
She awakened a fond rememhemnce as she lay libraries. A plan was finally presented to 

there in the bay. . 
She landed quite a lt>t of stores, provision~ rich I which the trustees of the Academy gave 

aud nice, unanimous approval. It provides th_at 
But somehow the MEN got nothing but a couple I the new organization shall be known as 

of cakes of ice. the «Woodstock Library Atsociation." 
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Its control shAll be vested in an Executive I John Child has been at home the past 
Committee or five, elected annually by year in East Woodstock. 
the Association; that two of this com· Mr. Solomon Drown lives in Beach-
mittee shall be tru stees and a third 11 mont Revere, Mass. 
te&cber o f tbe Academy. Any adult res Miss Lizzie Norton is boarding tbis sum· 
ident may beccrme a rn ember of the As· mer with Mrs. Paine (nee Hattie Boutelle) 
~ociation upon the payment of a atated I at Ludlow, Mass. 
sum . The privilege of taking books from I LuLh~ r J. L eavitt represented the town 
.the library shall be given, free of charge, of Woodstock in the State legislature the 
to all st ud ents of the Academy, while it is past year. 
in session, and to all citizens and tempo- N. G. Williams of Brooklyn, Conn., has 
rary r esi dents, upon the pdyment of fifty been elected a member of the ::itate Boar l 
cents a year. I of Agriculture. 

Up to this tim e there had· been no sys- ! il'lrs. Mary Allen Cox rPsides in Vernon, 
tematic a rra ngement of the books upon j Conn., with her three childnn. Her 
the shelVPS or in a cataloJ. A• a work- husband is a grain dealer. 
in g library for students it was compara-,

1 
Miss Joanna Lindeman is in Caliror-

tively valuless. To rem edy this, a few nia. 
members of th e Association communicat - , Will iam F. Flynn has bee n promoted 
Pd to c lass ify and cata log the books in to the position of Capta in, in the Eighth 
both libraries, uTJ.iting them in one. The U.S. Cavalry, aod is Regimental Qaar
Abridged Dec imal ClaRsification was I ter Master. He is with his company in 
a iopt ,ei and tb e books are so plac~d that 

1 

Puerto Principe, Cuba. His family are in 
tb e student or reader can find any book Woodstock . 
in th e library, having rekreoce tn a given 1 Charles D. Alton, M. D., of Hartford, 
suhjed, without delay . I is Medical R eferee tor the Cennecticut 

'£here are nea rly 3000 volum es in the MutuRl Life Insurance Co. . 
libr·ary, And of this num ber 1000 are 

1 

AlbPrt M. Bannister is an agent for 
works of fi ction. In tbe cla•s of History School Supplies for a firm in Chicago. 
we have a good nu cle •Js,-sorne 550 val- The wifo of R ev . Walle r Alexander, 
ames . There is pressing need of addi· ( ConstRnce Grosvenor Eldridge), died in 
tions in tbe departme nt~ of Natural Sci· June at C ,m bridge, Mass. Mr. Alexan
ence, Use(ul Arts, Fine Arts, and Liter- 1 der is making his horne there at present. 
aturcl. I Mr. F. E. Burnette has opened a Real 

It is our purpo'e to collect and use a Estate and Insurance office in Putnam, 
large and valuable library· It is an ad Conn. His son John was graduated from 
janet to tbe work of education needed in I the University of Michigan as an M.D., 

these days more tban any prev ious period. I in June. 
We solicit the aid of those who would re- , Miss Ida Sang~r is emp_loyed in the o_f
joice in the prosperity of tbe Academy. fice or the Arnencan OptiCal Works m 
Several hundred dollars are needed for I Southbridge , Mass. 
the purchase of modern w"rks treating I Miss Joanna Gaylord is teaching in a 
of Natural Science and in the department l young ladies scbool in Passadena, Cal. 
of Literal ure: 1 I Miss Sara A. Bowen has been promoted 

I to secJod assistant superintendent in the 

Personals from Older Alumni. I Boston City Hospital. 
• • • 1 Mrs. Geo. Heywort h lives iu Providence 

MaJor Hrram Grant, of Go ldsborro, N. H d A · t d f D h on arvar ve., ms ea o ore ester, 
C., ~erved with honor as paymaster in the 
Cuban War. Mrs. Grant was Lizzie 

Mass., as stated in the GLEANER of '98. 
Miss Ruth Child is emp loyed in the 

G.eene in the Academy. I straw shop in Upton, Mass. 
Mr. Sido~y Mo~se is expec:ed home I R ev. Gilbert Bacheler has accepted a 

fror~ a years stay 10 Europe t~ts mon_th.

1 

call to preach in West Newfield, Maine. 
He IS expected to return to h1s teachmg Thomas A. LakP. of :ttockville, Conn., is 
work in Williston Seminary. U. 8 . Collector of Internal Revenue. 
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Consul General Herbert Bowen, of ·1 Mr. Robert Mathewson and wife ex
Brooklyn, N. Y., received the appoint- pect to metre Pomfret, Conn., their future 
ment of Mililister to Persia. home. H ~ is assistant clerk in the State 

Miss Clara E. Maynard is in Attleboro, treasury at Hartford. 
Mass. She was forced by ill health to Miss Mary Averill ma,kes her home 
give up her course in Moody's Bib..!_e In- with her nephew in Lynn, M·asq, 
stitute in Chie11go, where she was fitttng Mr. Willis W. Wells has recently mar-
herself for Foreign Mission work. ried and returned to South Woodstock, 

Civil Engineer Chas. E. Chandler bas where he is living on a tarm. 
been appointed one of a com rnittee of I Miss Mary L. Lindeman is book- keeper 
three on roads and road-making by the I in Fred J. Willian•Json's meat market in 
president of the board of Connec·.icut Putnam, Conn. 
Civil Engineers' and Surveyors' Associa- The following clipping from the New 
tion. He is now civil engineer of Nor- York: Independent ebows us in how high 
wich. honor the Hon. W. T. Harris is held 

Dr. Geo. B. M~Clellan and wife spent, abroad. The Academy is always proud 
several months at Jekyl IslAnd off the to recall the fact that Mr. H<lrriq is one 
coast of Georgia. He was physician for I of its alumni, and rPjoices in all the 
the Jekyl Island Club. They are located bonors bestowed upon him: 
at present in New York City, where be is The University of Jena has cJnferrPJ 
examiner in the New York Life Insur-~ the degree of Doctor of Philos9pby, hon

ance Co. o?·is causa, on Commissioner Harris, a 
Mrs. Mary Lizzie Greene and family distinction rarely accorded by a German 

have removed their residence to Brook- university, and never save as a recogni· 
line, Mass. tion of some unusual service in tbe cause 

Mrs. B. F. Bingham resigned her po- of knowledge and truth. The diploma 
siti')n in Torrington, Conn., where she , states explicitly the ground of tbe honor, 
has taught for seven years, to accept the I declaring the 1 ecipient to be "a pbiloso
position as teacher of the primary grade 1 pber of the hight:st attainment, wbo bas 
in the New Eastern Ave. school in Spring· applied himself with energy and in mani
field, Mass. fold ways to bring into the theorv of edu-

Mr. Arthur D. Chandler is publisher of cation a true philosophy and who has de
the North American Review. His home vJted himself with unwearied industry 
is in Orange, N.J. and successful efforts to the improvement 

Mrs. Mary L. Perry Pool, who was I of school methods in his own country 
born in ~oodatock in 1825, died at the and who, as a champion of German phil
home of her daughter in Mansfield, Ohio, j osopby, has labored with happy results in 
Jan. 18, 1899. She is the last of a family the extension of its study and thereby 
of six ebiluren of Edward Dexter and joined Americans and Germans in a closer 
][anna Stevens Perry. She received her 
education ijt Woodstock Academy. After 

bond of union." 
Jonathan F. Morris who died in Hart-

leaving. Woodstock she taught school in ford, recently, though not an alumnus of 
Amherst, Mass., and Sandusky, Ohio. I the Academy, was a frequent visitor to 
She leaves three children. Woodstock, a friend to its interests, and 

Mrs. Louise Wells Randall is home on I several years ago contributed to the Ac
a visit trom Colon, U.S. Columbia. Her adarny Fund. The extended sketches o! 
hatband Dr. James Randall expected to Mr. Morris in the Hartford papers show 
acccf:npany her but wao detained by his that he was a man of broad usefulness and 
practice. was held in high esteem during all his 

Mr. Henry Penniman has sold his fish long life. 
market in Putnam and he and Mrs. Pen- Dr. I. Tisdale Talbot, a student at the 
niman are living in Eaiit Woodstock. Academy in 1847, dean of the Boston Uni-

Lawyer Eric H. Johnson id city attor-~ versity School of Medicine, and director 
ney of Putn11.m, Conn. of the Massachusetts Horncepatbic Hos-
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pita!, passed away suddenly, Sunday 'Mrs. G. M. Cox,Nov. 111, 1898, in Vernon, 
evening, at his summer borne tn Ring Coon. 
bam, aged 69 years. He was in his usual 
hea lth up to the mom~nt be was Etricken Noon. 
with apoplexy, a nd died almost instantly. 
Dr. T:ilbot bas been dean of the School of 
Med icir.B since its incept ion, as vrell as 
i ts proprietor of surgery. He was activ,;
ly identified, as pre~ident, secretary, trus
tee or director, with m 1ny bomrnpatbic 
societies at born e and abroad, and for 
several years was ed itor of the New Eng 
land Medical Gazette. Homrnpathy sus-, 
tains a g~eat loss in the d eath of Dr. Tal 
bot. 

-----------------
Morning. 

"A child, more than all other gifts 

J\[y tme love hath my heart, and I have his, 
By just exchange one for anothe r given . 

I hold his dear, and mine he cannot miss, 
There never was a better bargain driven; 

l\Iy true love hath my heart, and I have his. 
-[Sir Phillip Sidney. 

MARRIED. 

R ev. Frederick Sumner of Little Falls, 
Minn., to Miss Mary Burbanon, of East
ford, Conn., Aug-. 17, 1898. 

Mr Frank D. I:Sqnuister of Putnam, to 
MiRs Grace E. Maine, Sept. 14, 1898. 

Rev. Wells M. Partridge to Miss Clara 
Morse, both of Putnam, Oct. 20, 1898. 

That earth can offer to declining man, 
Brings hope with it, and forward-looking 

thoughts.'' - [\Vonlsworth . 
BORN. 

I 
Mr. A. Dumond Merwin of Milford, 

Conn ., to Miss Mabelle Hammond of 
Providence, R . I., Oct. 1, 1898. 

Mr. Wilbur H. Chamberlin of Woon-
A son, Walter Robinson, to Mr. and 

socket, R.I., to Miss r.aura B. Blanchad, 
Mrs. Wm. Lindeman, Woodstock, Dec. 
1, 1898. July 17, 1899. 

Ad ht C t t 
u d M , Dr. Henry Mathewson and Miss Helen 

au~ er, ons aoce, o tnr. an rs. 
F k R 11 P t C D 31 

Montague in San Francisco, Cal., Dec. 24, 
ran usse , tl nam, onn., ec. , 

1898. 1898. 
Mr. Rinaldo l!l. Goodwin, and Mi: s 

A Roo, Winsor Newton, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Minnie Goodw in in Thompson, Conn., 

Tracy White, East Wood~tock Conn. 
Jan. 

27
, 

1899
. ' ' Nov. 25, 1898. Their home is in Dnrches-

A d ht M . E .I t M d ter, Mass. 
a~e er, anan mi y, 0 r. an I Mr. Robert H. Mathewson and Miss 

Mrs. Richard Carpenter, Putnam, Conn., 
Feb. 

9
, 

1899
. Elizabeth M. McKichen, in Sioux City, 

Ia .. June 15, 1899. Their future borne 
A son, Donald Cogswell, to Mr. and 

will be in Pomfret, Conn. 
Mrs. Eric Johnson, Putnam, Conn., Feb. 

Mr. Ernest M. Butler, and Miss Edna 
11, 1899. 

Ad h M 
Rl M L. Bassett, New Haven, June 30, 1899. 

aug ter, ary "'eanor, to r. and . . 
. Mr. Robert H. Gaylord to Mtss El!za-

Mrs. Louis Lmdeman, Woodstock, Conn., I d C 1 N 
Feh. 

17
, 

1899
. I beth Emery both of Passa ena, a., ov. 

A daughter, Mar~orie Bowen, to Pro!. 
3

• 
1898

· . H 1 N y k 

I 
Mr Hatnllton o le o ew or to 

and Mrs. George D. L'Hd, Hanover, N.H., . ·Al . C S . b 1 B lt ' Md 
M 1 

· Miss exma . mit o a 1more, . , 
ay 0, 1899 . 

. d 
1 

Feb. 8 , 1899. 
A augbter, to Mr. and Mrs. Peter G Th b t E w d Mr. eorge (J. ur er c ast oo -

Mahar, Boston, Mass., April 16, 1899. 
A daughter, Irma Ori :J, to Mr . and Mrs. 

Justin Greene, Woodstock, Conn., June 1, 
1899. 

stock, to Misq Emma Gleason of Putnam, 
Conn., Nov. 4, 1898 

Mr. Asa May of Howard, R. I., to Miss 
Susie Jameson, Penn. Nov. 16, 1898. 

A daughter, Elizabetil Sabin, to Mr. Mr. Frank N. May of East Wnodstock, 
and lhrs. L. L. Hayward, Pomfret Cen- to Miss Bessie M. Moore of Pomfret, Dec. 
tre, Conn. 28 , 1898. 

A son, Arthur Bertrand, to lllr. and I 
I 

Mrs. Bertrand Andrew~>, Woodstock, 

1

. Night. 
Coon., April 29, 1899. This truth came ho•nc with bier and pall, 

A daughter, Ruth Louise, to Mr. and I felt it, wheu I sorrowed most, 
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'Tis boLter to have loved and lost I nationR forming by a combination of thA 
Then never to have loveLl at all. many that a re weaker. At the beginning 

-[Tennyson. I of this centurv thfl governm11nt of Fra.nce. 
DIED. though call erl rPpublican, w•ts reall.v a 

Edward T. Bolles died at Hyde Park, military despotism. with N:tpnl'lon at it" 
during the school year '97-'98. \'Vereg ret I head , an ambitious despot. GHrma.ny 
our inability to give more accu rate notiCe:-- was not a nation. bnt a IMge numbPr of 

Mr. J essie~- Daveopor~, P:incipal of I Reparate statP!', diseontAnterl with thP.m
the Academy 10 1851, d1ed 10 Waban, selves anrl j~alons or each othAr'. LtRly 
Mass., Sept. 5, 1898 . I was ctividllrl in to many li ttle kingdom s. 

Harold, twin son of Mr. and Mrs . John I Aach control! Arl by its ah'lolnte rul e•· a n<l 
0. Fox, Putnam, Conn., Dec. 6, 1898. all dominated hy t h1-1 P op11 at Rom e. E~-

Mr. William R. Arnold, Providence, R., ~htnrl was a uni ted and strong nation, in 
I., Oct. 1, 1899. which th'l maj ori ty of tiHl p1-1oplfl harl hnt 

Mrs. Ma ry Perry Pool Mansfield, Ohio, littl p, voice in its governmP.nt. Th e co lo . 
Jan. 18, 1899. ni es in Amflrica h'arl jnst hpcome unitP>l 

Mrs. Mary l!'lyno Pen niman, wife of and ill'iflpendent and harl startfld on their 
Geo. Penniman, North Woodstock, Conn., truly democratic life. 
Feb. 14, 1899. I It is not difficult to mark th e ~hangns 

. Mrs. Sopboronia Atwell Bowen, at the th Ase ye:trs have wrought -Fr·ance. aftPr 
home of her daughter , Mrs. Nellie Wil- three attempts, l::ts hAcome, :t« it now 
liams, Brooklyn, N. Y., March 28, 1899. seems, a firmly establis herlmpuhl ic.- -In 

Mr. Erastus Webber of Providence, R. 1871 thfl GArman st:ttPS were n ni tflrl to 
I., at the home of his brother, Willia m form thP German empire. now one of the 
Webber, Wood stock, July 9, :899 . grAat nations. In thfl sam~> ~·ear Ronrfl 

Miss Helen Stone, Worcester, Mass., heca mn thfl capital of thll ldii Wiom of 
Feb. 1899. 1 Italy. Englanrl, in mtm Fl st ill a mnnar -

Mrs. Mary Bartlett Lester, in Wood- I chy, is onH of thA mo~t <.lernocrfLtic and. 
stock, December 1898. libAra lJy govP.rnP.i mttion" in thFl wo rld, 

Dr. I. Tisda le Talbo t, July 16, 1899, at her dominion has bPen l :tnp~ly PXtllnrlorl. 
his summer borne Hingbam, Mass. her sovAreign is snch only in titlP and it 

Arba J. Tillinghast, in Worceste r, Jan· is more than proh•thl l-l that during th 1-1 
1899. next hundred y~'ars thfl titl fl wi ll he ahol-

• · 1 ished.-Our own country has morll large-
Semor Class Honor Essay. l ly changed th a n a ny o:her. In 1801 _there 

The Closin of the Nineteenth wer_e thirt_een st~t"'~ Jnst nommenc1 n~ a 
g I nationa l lrfe wh1ch tiHl statesmfln of F,u. 
Century_. j rope believed would endure but a ftl w 

The nineteenth century 1s almost ended. ye:tr.s. By gradual acceosions thAsA statPs 
Weknow.thatthedivisionoft!meintocen. have multipli ed to forty.flve, iucreasing 
turies is an arbitrary division; is not like the area nine times and the problem of 
that into days and yPars; is not mark ed the republic';:; existAnce seflm<; fully dem . 
by the rising and settir,g of the sun, by onstrated. The Uniterl States is now 
the ~l1imging seasons or by any natural J recognized a<:> the gre:ttest, th" stron(\Fl:>t 
phe .. omena. It is a reckoning based up- i and the freest nation in the world. Lil>
on conveniAnce, an aid to m emory; a I erty to the slave has been secured at the 
mile-stone at which we cannot but glance greatest cost in mon ey and blood of any 
in passing and which suggests a back- · accomplishment of the ages. The negro , 
ward look which rocalls that which were once held ifl bondage, has been endowed 
else forgott'.'ln. with the samfl rights as hi~ form er mas. 

Perhaps one of the roost striking feat. ters. Never in thd history of the world 
ures of the century which is soon to close was thfl equality of man accepted ancl act
is the growth of tho idea of freedom, the ed upon to such an extent as at the pres
acknowledgement of the rights of man on I ent. time, an~ now inn~ country so full.v 
the one hand, and. on t.~P. other, strong as m ours. In the Umted States every 
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man ran think, uelieve, speak, write ?.nd I ment. Grea.t universities, with g reat en
reari jnst what _IHl wi_shes and a_ll citizPns I dowments have heen founded, whose pro
have eqn>tl politiCal nghts Thts m·ty he fessors me cal\ Pd from Europe and the 
less trufl in ottler countries. yflt sin0e I most eminent in their departments in this 
1801 grflat advancement has beP.n mnd~ I country, and their students are counted 
in thi~ p;trtiflnhtr ~til over the world. hy thousands. Before the year 1800 hut 

RPligion has had vPry much to do with I few colleges or acarlemies would admit 

~ocia1 .and polit ical privi\Pgfl, espHCiftlly I girls to their privileges. :ll'lt. Holyoke 
tn England. At the bPginninC( of this Sf'min>try, established in 1837. off~red to 

centnry uniPss a man was a ruemhf't' of I girls hatter !lducational advantages than 
thfl Church of England he could hold no theyharl betore enjnved. Today the sem

:-ivi\. office. coulr:l not pursufl his studies 1 inary has bec0me ot co\l"gfl, nearly all dt-l
Jn Ptther of thfl grE-at uniwrsitiPS, could 1 nomin:ttional col!ege3 receive girl5 to 
not bfl huritl•l by the sirle of ancP.sto•s 1 their privileges, and they are welcomed 

who hn.d died memhPrs of that r:hu rch . l to nearly all the universities. 
By difft>rent Acts of" ParliamPnt, ProtE>s- The methods of teao::hing tave kapt 
tants. Rnrnan Catholics and Jews havfl i pace wi:h the times. The inductive 

hP.comfl eligihle to nmcfl anrl to the uni-1 method has snpflrserled the deductive. 
versitieR, until no'' there is political 'Instead of the primer, chi ld ren have text
Pquality anrl P• ivilege for all forms of re bool<s as attractive as instructive, and 

· l!gious hp\icf. bPst of all, ~trH taught to observe and 

ThA. !!J'owth of Ch•:istian inf'titutions I study from the page.;; of Nature al ways 
has bE> en marked ThA t:lunday schoo l open before them. L1.boratories, not 
wa« an exp~rirn entone hunrlrArl :Jf-R.rs agn. 1

1 

n11ly for illuatration huG also for experi
The Christ.ian Endeavor movement was 

1 
rnP.nt, havH b•'COlllfl adjl]ncts of a ll higher 

commenced but eighteen yP.ars agn, bu~ I institutions of leMning. Schools for the 
has alrea•\y en roll er! a m<lmhArHhip of blind , rleaf, dumh anLI ft:!eb\e minded have 
two and one-half millions. ~lissi.>n'l to been found•~rl; hom"s for orphans, aged 
the heatlwn were first commenced a lit tlo men and womP.n; asylums for the insane, 
rno1e than one hunrlrPd )eMs ago and aud ho!'pitals i11 gn'lat numbfirs for the 

most of the societi~s h:we b'l'ln organized sick. 
since the century began. Today thfl so I But perhap~. the pflriod of which we 
cieties are numbered by the hunJred, write finds its most marked reculiarity 
mission>triHs bv the thousand, a11d thPre I in its valuah.e discoveries and inventions. 

is hardly a countr.\' on the race of the I Time is not given to attempt an enumer
earth whP.re th<'y are not at work. ln 1ttion of thesfl. They have changed onr 
our own cnuntry missinmui"s have quiclr 1 manner of iiving and in considerable de
ly follo'Ved thfl e·u· ly settl•~r,; rtlld so ,;aved 1 gr ... A our habits o1 thought. 'l'hey make 
the land to high civiliz,tlion. TherH i3 no I thfl world smaller and men largAr. The 
possible enumP.rating of thfl furrn'l by 

1
1 steamship . the railway, the telegraph and 

which men am! womPn are nreeti11g th~:~ telPphonP, thfl improvement"l in ruachin
social prnblems or the a~f', and liftin g I ery are marked and wonderful. E lectric. 
humanity to health and happines,, 1 i ty is used everywhPre and not only ear-

In the worlr of Pdncation the chan~AS i ries us over the ground at the rate of one 

hav ~ been many anrl thll improv.l!nents I hundred mi!P.s an hour but has put men 
wonderful. Thfl ldndergartPn h>t'l bt>en howe,·er wid11ly separated, within speal;
estaulished and does a work as usflful as 1 ing distance of each other. It is because 
it is popular. Normal suhools have bePn 0f some of thPse invPutions that our 
established by the States. Bu'linPss col- uooks, ma~azinE>s and papers are furnish
i eges flt for thtl counting room anrl the ed f··r so smal.l a price and the occurences 
bank. High schouis, free to. all, are 

1 
in all parts oE the world are known at 

found in all our large towns and cities. I oncE>. We apprecmted this in our late 
Academies have rai'led their standards. \ I war with Spain. And tbis suggests that 
All Christian denorninatinns have thE'ir no less wonderful tban what we have 
roi\Pges, constautly improving in rquip. ~een mentioning are the great battle-
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ships, with their powerful armaments, I ot toot ball then in vogue was one pecu
which have won the victoriee. in this war. liar to the locality, and I can never forget 

And not only have the roethodt> of war- the impression made on me by the almost 
fare greatly changed nut a new thought miraculous mann er in which the ball was 
has come over the nations as to the justi- picked up with the toes and passed on to 
fiable occasions for war. ArbitraMo.Q is a fellow player. But int.eresting as this 
settling disputes which ouce called foi· game certainly was, I h~d visions of a 
armed conflict. ations and individuals football team and at once used all my in· 
have higher estimates of the rights and 
the value o• man. 

Tru!y this century has been filled with 
wondersand made noted by advances and 
improvements which one hundred years 
ago had no existence, even in thought. 

RUBY SANBORN. 

On the Campus Five Years 
Ago. 

fluence to inaugurate ti.Je collegiate game. 
The first year our team was tn.)re of a 

name thlln a reality; but in '93 we c Jl· 
lected a group of players who were won· 
ders in their time, and many o! whom 
have since made records tor themselves 
at as many colleges. How steadily we 
practiced our signals! How nard we 
worked to perfec~ our mass plays and end 
interference! But it Rll paid, and, af ter 
one or two defea ts, we carried the blue 
and gold to the front in many a bard 

Is it merely conceit, or is it rather an fought battle, and not a team in the vi· 
eftect due to tne blurring o! time and the cinity but !ell be!.:>re our valiant men o! 
inaccuracy of memory that makes •<for- muscle. 
mer conquests loom so great," and our Then in the Sprin;; came the b~se ball, 
own school days AO much more interest- when Boyden decorated the pitcher's box, 
.ing and laudable than those of our young· and struck terror to the heArts ol the 
er brothers? Diagnose the malady RS 1 Putnam ites and the doughty men or Dud· 
you will; the symptoms remain and grow ley, with his well controlled curves. And 
only tbe ·more apparent with the advanc· time would !ail me to speak or Mor.;e, and 
ing years. So i! I over-praise the Wood. Paine and the Spalding~, all llonnrahle 
stock of my day, call it prejudice i! you men, and d~serving innumerable wreaths 
like, but I beg you to follow my example of laurel. 

when your turn comes. Then there were tbe track athletics in 
Woodstock must appeal to every visitor which alter much bard training, ar1d 

~s an ideal spot for an Academy of learn· I much shocking o! native sensibilitieq, we 
wg. Nature was ever lavish with her met Putnam and surrendered to them 
gilts and when all was finished left notb-, only after a bard !ought contest. 
ing to be desired. Who of us can forget But athletics at Woodstock would be 
the <•Hill," with its Academy-crowned incomplete without tenniq, which plays 
summit and the long stretch of beautiful such a deserving part in the out·o!-door 
landscape on every side? While the far- life. Wbo can forget the eagerness with 
famed sunsets from the pasture bill can- which Grosvenor and Roc~well watcberl 
not fs il to tinge the thoughts of the ob·1 the school hours draw to a close, and tbl' 
server with a softness and brightness speed with which they rushed to tbe best 
ineffaceable by the brush of Time. eourt to save it for the mighty four? 

What wonder then that school life is so Who can forget our good principal 
full of charm? What wonder that the calling "lorty Jove," and serving his wllll 
student leaves Woodstock: with a sad fare· placed ball in the moqt distant and un· 
well and with hopes o! a quick: return? 

But I was asked to write of the athletic 
side of my school days at the Academy, so 
I must not allow myself to wander oft in· 
to vagaries and poetic dreamings. 

When I carne to Woodstock:, the ga.me 

guarded corner ot his opponent's court! 
Those were good games and the bumqle 
scribe has often wished a repetition o! 
that time. · 

Then too, 1 must mention the Winter 
Gports, such as skating on the Cranberry 
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mRrsh, fl ooded with great diffi cu:ty for I worst fault however was their idea that 
that purpose, the hocln~y games, and the I the government wanted them to go on a 
long coasts down th e htlls, when (to use I fine vacation South, and then over to 
the Chinaman's descript~on) it was truly, Cuba, where they would kill a few Span
«wbiz - walkee black a mile." \ ia1ds and return home wiLh ali 1\indsof 

This sketch would be incomplete with- war tales and glory. Finding they had 
out a mention of him who was always so I made a mistak e . they thouc;h~ everything 
deeJJIY interested in school life, who won ! was wron::r. 
the hearts of all wbo knew him by bis I There were forty-two ttansports here at 
~terling qualities , his gentlem•nly b~ar- one time in the Plant steamship's canal, 
wg, and hts true modesty, tbe brtght which extends a mile from the land out 
promise of wh ose college days was hroketl \ to the deep water. My Father bein~ 
by a ca ll to nobler servi~e . Were morP I Superintendent of ti:>A Plant Stt>am5hip 
men like B txby, sch ool ideals would be ! Line, I know mOte or less about the load
higher and athletics purer. •·Eartn I ing etc. of the .ship<;. The first time they 
would never tonch ner w r:;t, were one in , wen' loadprl, news came that a l:3panish 
fifty such as be." 11 fiPAt was only two hundred miles south of 

Such, iu a few w01"<1S, were the atbld- hf're, so PVPrytbin~ and everybody bad 
ics of my day, and~ better da.v, or a n o -~ to be unloadP.d as soon ns pos!lible. Get
bier class of boy~, Woodst ,>clc bas never tin~ unloaded in that hurried way natur
seen. ally put everything wrong. In fact the 

Mye1rnest wish i~ tbat the Academy or I men wPre mighty short of rat ions for 
tb e fu ure may give not less tim e to tbe three days. Well, after waiting ftve or 
arbletic side of its ltfc, and that its ideals I ,;ix days the Washington officials decided 
may 11ever i.Je less noble. , that the Spanish fieAt was where it helon~-

CHARLES G. HURD. I Pd; o General Shafter startPd lo11ding 
again. R.nd in two days the second start 
was made. It was a fine sight to see the 

Our Letter from Florida. 
forty . ti'<"O ships and about ten cruisers 
start 1 o sa a. 1 hey formed in two lines 

Port Tampa City, Fla., June 1899 . about threA hundred yards apart. 

E. R. Ilall, Woodstock. Cunn. \ ThMe wern GenPrals Shafter, Wheeler. 
~Iy 0Par Su·: - I rPce•verl a·letter from H.umpbrie~:< , and others here. General 

~Irs. £Iall yestf'rday and was very glad to J\'IilPS was here for a fe-w days. I consid
hearyou aretLilwell :tnd having a success- Pred him a g·JOd general and a smart 
fnl s<·hool year. I PXPP•lt a ll the boys business man, but General Shttfter irn
anri girls I nsed to lutow haYe graiuaterl 1 pre~sPd me as one who woul<l wake a 
and f!one elsewherP. flow is the Acad- I hPttAr N>1w York policeman than the 
erny on sports now? Do you play tAnnis I GPneml in command of thq Cuban army. 
as we use<.\ to? Lif'lltPnant UolonPI Bellinger (then cap-

We l>ad a very lively limP hPre last I lain) ''"a" the harrle. st working mfl.n here. 
year w ith 1 he soldiers. They bPgH.n to TIe wa5 in ch>trge of all the loading, be
arrive about !he first of April. and ~.p·adu- I ing rlitPCtly under GPneral Humphries. 
ally l<ept cornin~ until we had eighteen \I \VP.\1, fo:· my part in !he war, I have no 
thousand h..re. The regulars l>new all hR.rd feeltngR "xcept I am sttll due two 
a.hout army life, were always neR.t, and month's pR.y. Our division of the Florida 
had their camps in first clHs~ l,ondition: State Naval Rrsf'rves received orrlers to 
but the. volutJteen did noG !wow anything be in rearlim•ss to go away on the 22nd 
about army life, and b'eing poorly clothed of April, but we dirln't sail until the 29th. 
Western regiments, made anything but a We were going as U.S. Coast Signal Ser
good appearance. One great fault with vice mt>n. We sent four Corps with five 
them was that they btuught their com- men each. and l bAing in one. was lucky 
pany cooks, instead of enlisting a cook to be with three chums. We arrived at 
that !<new hi::; business. Probably their 

1 
Egmont KPy, Fla., where our Corps left 
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the ship to stat"t a signal station, April r feel deep sorrow as we think of all the 
30~h, and after having a little Lro•tble in pleasant associations we are leaving, yet 
getting our things a~hore thtough the this is the time and place to catch the in
surf, we struck camp and started watch spiralion of those who have led the way, 
at six that evening. Our d•1ties were to and pledge ourselves in loyalty and lov
~tan<l a four hour watch evtlry tw~ in.g ue rvice to the future. 
nours, ana of course obey the Chief Q· 

"The best is yet to be, 
The la t of life for which the Jlrst was 

made: 
Our times arc in His hand. 

\Vbo saitb 'a whole I planned.' 
Youth shows but half: tmst God: see all , 

:r or be afl'aid ! " 

M. in all detaiis .. We had to practice 
signal work three hours daily. The 
rating of the men were a Chief Q. M., 
three Quarter Mastets 2nci gradE'. and one 
Landsman. The Chief received $59.00 
per month; m.vs'3lf and the other two 2nd 
class Q. M. received $44.00 per month, 
and the Landsman $28 00. The first 
watch I had (my watch was 12 to 4) seem- Class-mates of ninty-nine: We are 
Ad four years instead of four hours; but soon to bid farewell to :>ur stude.nt lire 
in a few days everyone learn ed to wake here. We bave spent happy years to
up at the proper time, and that made gether and none but the graduate can ap
things go along very smoothly. 1 stayed preciate the bidding of our last farewell to 
there one month, when I receivel!l orders these associations. 
to go to Port Tampa, Fla., headquarters Ye~, gone are the victories and defeats 
of our district. On arriving there, I was of student life within,and play-life with
informed by the Lieutenant in charge, D. out. These happy grounds, every rod of 
W. Shea, an old friend of miue. that I which te~ms with pleasant m ernorie~, are 
had been appointed an Ensic:n in thfl U. ours no more as students here; but love 
S. Navy, and was his aide. From then remains, loyalty remains, something or 
until the 19th of August I wao stationed I equ.ipment for ~if e is ours. May this lit
at Port Tampa. On that date the Coast tie Jvy, as,send1ng forth its slender shoots, 
Signal Service was closed up and I was it cove's many imperfections of the Old 
honorably dlschargeu from the navy. Building, be the symbol or the mantle of 

I have written this in a hurry as 1 am charity w hicb now we wish to cover the 
very busy and you will have to excuse defects of our· ended school-life, both 
errors. Hoping you will have a fine sum. within tbese walls and upon this earn . 

mer and enjoy yourself in the vacation I I pus. 
will close. As older grows th;s vine and more firm-

Very Sincerely, ly are fixed its clingers in the ·walls, so 
PLANT FrTZ GERALD. \ may our aff~ctions continously grow, 

Ivy Oration. 

with ever closer adherence, in the love 
we bear this institution. 

As the years roll on, come winter or 

As we are about to leave these familiar summer into our lives, "e shall ever look 
grounds, hallowed by the memories or forward to a greeting from this our living 
nearly a hundred years of student lite, mernent.>, reminding us of the service 
hallowed by the self-sacrificing founders which is due to one another and our 

and supporters of this institution, it is Alma Mater. 
very fitting that we should remember So farewell, Alma Mater! farewell to 
this place with a Jiving memento, grow- all thy fostering care, to a ll thy hearty 
ing with our love, which will never cease. joys! May the years to come bring thee 

As we have planted this ivy we have new growth and new powers. Count 
performed our last act of love, as students ever on the graduates of '99 as thy chit
of Woodstock Academy. We are now dren, for we pledge thee here our !!bid
graduate alumnae and alumni of our 

1 

ing love and loyal service. 

alma mater. And though we cannot but WILLIAM C. CHILD. 
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Gymnasium and Laboratory 
Fund. 

The CJmm ittee hnving this fu ~ d in 
charge have sent ou l a number of letters 
during tbe pnst year and h ave received 
favorable r esponses from many. It i~ to 
be remembered tnat ti.Je purpose or this 

expects to enter either the Worcester or 
tbe Massachusetts School of Technology 
in the fall. 

Ralph .t! . E lliott is working at a sboe 
shop in Webster. 

Alexandtr H. Lowe bas been in England 
since last fall, working at different em-
ployments. 

effort . is to secure dollar contrih:Jtions William H. Crowell bas finished his 
from as many alumni and friends as pos- first year at Maine State Co llege. 
sible, to meet the sore need of the Acad - Phillip A. Bemis is attending the Wor· 
emy f0r a G~~nasium _ and Labora_tory.l cester High School. 
In Rll probability a decided move Will be I Winfield Hibbard has been JJromoted 
made toward fitting up the Laboratory I from the position be held last year. He 
this Summer, b11t t~e extent to w1.1ich the I has a partial charge of the registered 
move may be earned must depend npon mail on one of the large mail trains be· 
its benefactors. ., tween Boston and New York. 

A large number of names of those who Charles F. Hopkins bas been_ at the 
have contnbuttd ll'tre giVtll last year. Willimantic Business College durwg the 
Ma11y were u 11 intentionally omitted . past yea

1
• 

Tbe~e name~ will be found below together Oo account of poor health, James 
with those who have contributed this McAilek was ob li ged to leave tbe Massa
year. The pnrpose in giving these names cbusetts School of Tecbn.:>logy. He is 
is not to give publicity to generosity, bot 'living on;;. ranch in New Mexico. 
simply to acknowledge tbe rece ipL of tbe , Cornelia J. Catlin has been at home 
contributions: E. A. Bowen,. Mrs. Sara during the year. 

N. Chase, Charles D. Alton, M.D., Mrs. Edna Cl'lrk is taking the Library course 
J. R. Carpeo 1er, Mrs. Ellen M. Child, in the Amhet·st Summer School. 
Nathaniel Williams, S. M. Williams, Er· Eliza W. Dean graduated with the high
mood Brunn, Ewart Brunn, Plant Fitz· 'lSt rank from the High School in Orange, 
gerald, Amasa Chandler, Mrs. Amasa Mass., in June. 

Cbandler, Ne llie Chandler, Mr. and Mrs. I Harold W. Cox, on ~cc·1unt ~~ill health, 
H. F. Grant, L. R. South>\•ortb, Mrs.llert the Academy In the middle of the 
Searls, Artbur Cbandler, Mrs. Prudence year. He hopes to go on with his studies 
Hyde, Jessie Bowen, Florence Morse, in some advanced school. 
Anne Httll, Fred Williamson, Charles G. Henry Holt was graduated,in June,frnm 
Bard, George T. Bixbee, Edward C. Cbild, Pllillip~' Academy, Andover. He enters 
Alfred T. Child, Ricbard L. Cbild, Wil- I Yale in the fall. 

liarn C. Child. I William Mathewson has finished his 
It tbere are any other names wb ich I second year at the University of Vi~ginia. 

have been omitted, the treasurer or tbe I Elihu w. Stevens bas finished his sec· 
fund, Miss Frances Butler, will be pleased ood year at Sheffield Scientific Scbo~l. 
t:-> know or the omiss ion at an ear ly date. Kathleen LeaviLt has been spendmg a 

Tlle total receipts for these t ,vo pur- I large part of her time during the past 
poses of Gymnasium and L~bora•. ory I winter in stud_ying: music. She has been 
amount to $202 60; but $15.80 have been taking both violin and vocal lessons. 
expended for circulars and postage, leav · Ernest Butler was married in the Spring 
ing a balance on hand of $186 80. and is a teacher .in his brother's business 

FRANCES H. BUTLER. college in New Haven. 

George and Freeman Spaldi:Jg are run
Personals from the younger I ning their farm in Woodstock. lf steady 

AI um ni. I perseverence and energy are tbe secret of 
Henry J. Potter was graduated from I prosperous larrnin:, a successful fature is 

Williston Se:ninary in Eas~hampton, and n store for tbem. 
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Robert J. Paine and Harry Beckwith I bas returned to his former position in the 
will graduate from the Dartmouth Medi· American Optical Works in Southbrid ge. 
cRl Scbool next February. 'I Charles G. Bard, '94, bas fin1shed a 

Harry Hicks is employed in the Union year's work at Uninn Th eol ngical Semi-
Depot in Providence. ! nary, New York City. 

Robert P. Grosvenor will graduate !rom II Alfred T. Child, '94, bas been teaching 
Ashburnham Academy next June. :nat Tarrytow;:; in a private scboo: for boys. 

Clara S. Greene filled the position of He expects to ent<'r 1 bo School of Mines 
Assistant Principal in a Grammar School 1 in New York in the fall. 
in Moosup, Conn., during the spring term I Anne H. Ha:l, '94, bas t a u~bt Lotin anr! 
o! the past school year. . I German in the Rockville High School 

Mabel Vinton bas returned to her for- during tbe year. She "·ill return to the 
mer position in a bank in Salem, Mass. I same position in LbP. fall. 

Walter Cbild is working in an electric Stuart Holt, '94, was gr~duated from 
shop in Elsmere, Delaware. Yale University in June with Lbe degree 

The art work of Ernest Haskell during of Bachelor of Arts. 
this last year bas received commendation A. Dumond Met· win, '94, and bis wife 
in such critical journals as the Bookman. 1 bave spent thti winter in Florida. Tbey 
He bas dtvotect most of his time to tbe are visiting their home~ in tb e n•>rtb dur-
renowned publisher, Howard Russell, but 
has also had successful work in Scribner's 
and Life. 

ing tbe summer. 

~1axwell W. Rockwell, '94, ba" cione 
some strong work for the New York Citv 

Jobn P. Grosvenor bas completed his papers this winter in the a1·tistic rlepart· 
Sophomore year at Yale University. ment, working lor the World, Criterion, 

Edwin C. Worcester is contmuing his Life, and Journal. 
work in a Brooklyn printing office. 1 Sara H. Colvin, '95, was graduaterl from 

J. Marquis Greene bas been studying I Brown University in June •vitb the degree 
at Maine State College during the past I of Bachelor of Arts. 

year. . I Alice E. Sharp, '95, was gNduated !rom 
Florence A. Hosmer has attended the tbe Willimantic Normal School in June. 

Massachusetts Normal Art School during l!lditb H. Ball, '95, took the degree of 
the winter. Bachelor or ;Arts at S1nitb College in June. 

Fred E. HuRmer bas been taking a We b&ve welcomed very gladly, Estella 
course o! training for nurses in Bellevue Tompkins, '95, in Woodstock. Sbe bas 
Hospital, New York City. been teaching in East Woodstock during 

Helen Carr is teaching in Wheaton, Ill. part of the year. Sbe intends returning 
Frank H. Winslow is connected with 'I to the West in tbe fall. 

the Seaside House, Block Island. Evere.tt L. Upham, '95, bas been teach· 
We are glad to mention the following, ing in South Woodstock during the year. 

who continue to do successful work in Where Burton F. Fitts is, alter serving 
the same positions which they held lust in the Cuban war, is what we would like 
year: A. E. Hosmer in Sudbury, Mas~., to know. 
Howard Williams in Webster, Myrtie I Mary E. Bowen, '96, bas befn teaching 
Chaffee in E1st Woodstock, John A. Boy- i near ber home in Eastford. 
den, '90, in Southbridge, Agnes Cbilde, Evelyn L. Dean, '96, bas returned to 
'90, as a teacher of music in the Academy, her class in Middlebury, wbere she was 
Harold Morse, '93, in Woodstock, Jessie most heartily welcomed by her instruc
S. Bowen, '95, in Storr's Agricultur_al. tors and fellow students. We rejoice with 
College, Edward L. Child, '95, in Wor- her and tbem. 
cester, Howard Clarke in New York City, Ralph A. Pike, '96, bas fi njshed a sec-
and Joseph Sheppard in Providence. 

1 

ond very successful year o! work at the 
Edward S. Boyden, '94, was employed Sheffield Sci~ntifi.c School. He baq taken 

during part of the winter by the Coe 'I honors in Mechanical Drawing and 
Bra~s Company of Torrington, Conn., but French. 
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c:arence E. Weaver, '96, was graduated I May s. Gifford, '99, is taking the Li-
with high honors !rom Yale Scientific I brary Course in the Amherst Summer 

School as a civil engineer. He goes soon School. 
to Mexico, where be is at once to enter Ruby Sanborn, '99, expects to enter 
upon the work of his profession. Mt. Holyoke College in September. 

Josevh P. Catlin, '97, bas finished bis 
second year at tbe Mas~achusetts Institute 
of Technology. I Public Rhetoricals. 

Esther H. Trowbridge, '97, was gradu
ated !rom Wheaton Seminary in June. 
She is taking a course of study in the 
Amherst Summer School. 

Pnblic Rhctoricals given by the students ot 
Woodstock Academy, in the Academy hall, 
Friday evening, :March 24, 1899, commencing 
at 7.30 o'clock: 

Constance Holt, '97, spent the winter 1 

in the South, trave l in~ in Georgia and I 
the Carolinas. \1. 

Louise P. Growe nor, '97, expects to , 2. 
enter the Massachuset~s Normal Art I 
School, in the fall. 3. 

Ruth L. Williamson, '97, has spent the I 
winter at homtJ, with t he exception of 4. 
several weeks spent in visiting friends in _ 
Hart ford and West Haven. u. 

A. L loyd Cooper, '97, bas finished his 6. 

Sophomore year at Wesleyan University. 
He plays the guitar in the college man do- , 
lio dub and has received a prize for his 
work in Greek. 

Orchestra. 
PART I. 

Chorns-Hunter's Song, 
Declamation-The Martyr Spy, 

Kinross 

Frank D. Skinner. Clutrlcs Dudley Warner 
Recitation-A Ballad of :IIanila Bay, 

Marv E. Aldrich. C. G. D. Roberts 
Piano Solo_.::._Gn.ndc Valse Brilliante, 

. Ethcll\I. Spaldin~. Opus 18, Chopin 
Declamation-Forefather 'Day Address, '98. 

Herman B. Chandler. Rowland 
Declamation-The Spellin' Bee, 

Irving P. Frost. l'anl Laurence Dunbar 
Orche:;tra 

PART II. 

Anbur 0. Williams, '97, bas closed a 
succe:sful year of teaching on Woodstock 

Hill. 

l. Recitation-The Night Watch, 
Bessie):[. Barber. 

Cop pee 

2. Apples Finkey, J. J. Rooney 

.Kalph H. Sabine, '97, bas completed 3. 
his junior year at Maine State College. I 
He i ~ at work with a survey ing party in 4. 
Maine during t be summer . 

Ewart M. Brunn . 
Tile Sweet Long Ago, Transcription, B lake 

Walter E. Dodge. 
Recitation-Cousin Rufus' Story, 

Olive A. Paine. James \VhitcJmb Ri ley 

Howard M. Frost, '97, is continuing 
his sturty o! law in New York City. 

5. Declamation-The Chariot Race, 

Mowry RJsq,'97, bas finished his Soph
omore year at Maine State College. 

Arthur G. Morse. Lew \Vallace 
6. Declamation-Richard of Glocester, 

A Travesty, Saxe 

Fred J. Fitts, '97, bas ~pent the past I 
year at his home in Aohford. 

Frederick F. Rockwell. 
Orchestra. 

PART III. 

Declamation-Forefathers' Day Address,'92 
Horace Porter 

William C. Child. 

Emma Allen, '98, bas been at home \ 
during the winter. Sbe bas reasonable 1. 

hopes of entering Boston University i n 
1 

t he com ing fall. 2. Chorus-The Japanese Fan, Cowley 
Maria Cnandler, '98, bas fini~bed a 3.-Recitations-

year o f study at l he Willimantic' Normal Little 0l'phantAnnie, James Whit:omb Riley 
School. The R ivals, Rudyard Kipling 

Les lie 1:'. Har ris, '98, is working in Olah H . Withey. 
Perrin's grocery store in We;t Woodstock' . 4. Dcclaruation:._Tile South and Her Problems, 

James H . Hutcb i ns, '98, is working in Bertran C. Bugbee. H. W . Grady 
C 5. Recitation-The Wreck of the Clara Em, 

Wa·erb u ry, onn. J RubySanborn. ElizabcthStuartPhclps 
Sidney D. Upham, '98, is Wl rking in \ 6. Recitation-Bud's Fail'y Talc, 

Bu rge nan's bicyc le and pl u mbing >hop\ s. Flo t·ence Warren. James Wllitcomb I~iley 
in Webtiter. 7. Chorus-Swing Song, Lohr 



Graduating Exercises, 1899. 
TIYo-thit'ty o'clock, p.m., June 23. 

PUOGRA~I . 

1. Prayer, Rev. A. G. Ilihb:ml 
2. Cornet :tllll Violin Duette, 

Mr. Kenneth Leavitt, :L\Iis Kathlene L~avitt 
3. Addrcs , 

Hev. Charles 0. Day, Boston, llluss. 
4. Song and Viol in Obligato, 

TRelfable Jewelers 
~!N·lWNHMWNmlv-.,W.':.',-.,-,w,w.~!N,W!mm .. "1. 

EYE TESTING 
carefully and accurately done 
by scientific refiectionist. 

niiss Annie l\o(. Brooks, MissKathlcncLca-1•-l!!:_ - W. ]. LARCHAR 'Estate, 
5. Prcsentatio11 of Diplomas, 

Clarence W. Bowen, Xcw Y01·k Cit.'' 5 I Main Street, 
6. Quartette. 

7. Benediction. 'vVebster, Mass. 

Graduating Class, I899. 
"In Lim1nr." 

JJA'I'JN SCIENTIFIC COURSE . 

May Swcetse>· Gifio >·d, East \Voodstock, Conn . 
Huby Sanborn, ·woodstock, Conn. 
Su. au Flo>·cncc " Tnrren, Eastford, Conu. 

ENGLISH SCIEN1'IFIC COURSE . 

Bessie l\Jildred Barber, \Vest Woodstock, Conn. 
Olah Harriet \\Tithcy, East \Yoodstock, Conn. 
William Chapic Guild, \VooLl-lock, Conn. 
Frank Dw,ght Skinner, No. \ \Toodstock, Conn. 

Academy Sunday,] une I I, '99. 
Sermon by Rev. A. G. Hibbard, at the Wood

sto~k Congregat'onal Church, eleven o't·lock, 
a.m. 

E. H. HORTON, 
Corner Lake and Negus S treet, 

WEBSTER, MASS. 

£eon 3illson, 

Ligl1t ana HeaJJ Harnesses 
Nice line of Carriages, Robes, Blankets, 

Whip , Carriag-e Mats, Curry 
Combs, Brushes, Et". Re

pamng, Cleaning aml 
Oiling promptly U.one 

36 Main Street, Webster, Mass. 

Dr. W. C. Luman, 

Successor to Dr. Bancroft 

Bank Block, Southbridge, 1\Iass. 

Alex W. Paton, 

c~V~e~~~!a~e in"~T~b~t~r b~~~~~~~,~~a~ REGI~TERED PHARMACI~T 
and sec my large line of Bedroom, Kitchen and 
Parlor Furniture. Sole agent for the Honsc-
hold Ranges. Also a full line of Groceries. 
Farmers' produce taken in exchang-e. 

Remember the place, Corner Lake and Negus 
street. 

E. H. HORTON, 
Telephone 19-3. 1\' cbster, Mass. 

Corner Main and Elm Street, 

Southbridge, Mass . 



~irst-~lass ~ummer Re~ort 
Open June 1 to Oct. 30. 

ADDRESS 

Elmwood Hall, Woodstock, Ct. 

L. f-I. FULLEf~. 
PIRE ~if INSURANCE 

PUTNAM, CONN. 
---------------- --------

~IL YJJ..~ IUT~li!IR. !R~~~i 

@ D.nAKw fA _~ ~~- wnnn @ 
PUTNAM, CONN. 

·~~~~~~~~~~ 

PUTNAM ~~WfNI~WJ!L 
$teatn ~ ~aunbr~ ~ ~ ~ 

FlnS'T.~lA'st'TAU"N~R'v d"WORK iS. 'iH. JPhiUfps, ~ 
Shirts. Collars and Cuffs. ~ ~ 

Family washing, Ladies' Shirt waists DEALER IN 

HLAN DC Wt C?RK Fine and Staple Groceries, Par-
ace ur ams. . ~ 1 . d . ~ Carpets cleaned. vVoodstock Stage or, J? 111 n:r an Kttchen 

passes the door tw1ce a day. Funnture. Also 
Satisfaction Guaranteed : : : : 

E. W. GOULD & CO. ---
o Funeral Director o 

Be Sure and Gall at . and Practical Embalmer. 

!IDu rboc If s ~ A fu~l line of Fun.eral Supplies~ 
WilEN IN 'WANT OF 

Boots, Shoes, Rubbers, Hats, ~ always on hand at lowest ~ 
Gaps, Trunks, Bae-s and possible prices. Prompt 

Men's Furnishings attention paid to 

You will find as good an assort- ~ day or night. ~ 
ment and prices as low as at any calls. 
house in tbe County. l{emem-

1;0) her name and place. ~ ~--- ~ 
Murdock's TracyBlock,Webster,Mass ~~~~~ 



State N'ormal Schools. 
The Fall Term beg-ins the First Tuesday in 

September . These Schools are for those whn 
intend to teach in the Public Schools of the 
State. There arc no expenses for tuition or for 
the use of text-books. 

A diploma from a College or High School, a 
State Certificate, or three years' successful ex
perience in teach ing will be accepted in lien of 
examination . 

For particulars address the Principals: 
l\I. WHITE, New Britain, G. P. PHENIX, 
\Vi!Emantic, A. B . MORRILL, New Haven, or 
CIIAl'tLES D. HlNE, Secretary, Hartford, 
Conn. 

Examinations for entrance will be held at 
Normal School Building, Augu5t 25th and Sep
tem bet· 4th. 

Ube 
umoobstock 
1Rews 

Woodstock 
Academy 

1Jn 

1s 
Blwa~s 

1Reliable 

Ube 
~utna1n 

~atriot 

Founded I 80 I 

Englisl1 ana Classical ~c~ool 
-FOR-

BOYS~ GIRLS 
Four Boys received each year in to 

Principal 's family . Correspon

dence solicit ed . 

Fall term begins Thursday, Sept 7. '99 

Send for Catalogu e to 

E. ~. f.l.all, ~FYI]. s YI]ce 'QQ 



SEARLS & RUSSELL, 

Attorneys-at-Law. 

Charles E . Searls. 

Frank F. Russell. 

Central Block, Putnam, Conn· 

------------------------
Gt,ocrrirs· a~u rrovisions 

FOR SALE BY 

X. D. Sldnner, 1 
= fl ! No~·th Woodstock , Conn. ! 

........................ • 

Dr. A. H. Strahan, 

~ IDJE. J\l~P, ~T ~ 
l OFFICE I UNIO r BLOCK, 

PlJTNAM. 

JO~ErH ~rALDING, M D. 
Physician and Surgeon, 

\N oodstock l--I ill 
In constant p:·actice for 32 years. 

Office hours before 8 a.m., 12 to r.3o. 

from 5 to 7 p. m. 

Telephone connection. 

113usfness 
JEbucatfon 

The following appeared in Sept. 
1898, number of "The Association 
Notes," which is published by theY. 
l\1. C. A. of Providence: 

We wish to suggest that parents 
and guardians do not sufficiently real
ize the high grade of business train
ing school that is located in Provi
dence. ·we refer to the Bryant & 
Stratton Business College. During 
the thirty-six years of its existence, 
it has prepared thousands of young 
men and women for a business 1 ife, 
who speak in the highest terms of the 
school. 

We are familiar with the thor
oughness of instruction, the sound
ness of the methods, and the breadth 
of the education given, and we are 
well acquainted with the \vho!e-beart
ed and devoted teache;·s - ·-ten in num
ber-who form the faculty of the 
schcol. 

While being aware that the school 
is pt·ogressive and up-to-elate, we were 
recently pleasantly surprised to see 
the fine appearance ofthe Senior Com
mercial Department, which ha!> been 
refurnished during the snmmer vaca
tion. ·with a new hard wood floor, 
fresh paint, and 105 office desks-a 
''New Model Desk'' designed by the 
Principal-a person on entering can
not but believe he is in a large busi
ness office. Many of the people of 
Providence would l: e greatly surprised 
to find in their city such a thorough
ly equipped schcol in every depart
ment, for the study of Bookkeeping, 
Shorthand and T: pewriting, and the 
kindred English branche-s-a school 
resembling a flourishing business 
house. 

In our opinion the best indication 
of the regard of business men for the 
Bryant & Stratton Business College 
is not only the frequency with which 
they make applications to it for train
ed office assistan ts , but the still 
stronger endorsement that they send 
their O\vn sons to the college to be 
educated. 

\i\'e can com:cientiously recom
mend the college to our patrons and 
the pub! ic generally. " 

The college is located in the Hop
pin Homestead Building, 357 West
minster street, and the 38th school 
year opens September I I, I 899. 



Tlw CitJ ana Putnam Mar[ets 
PUTNAM, CONN. 

F. J. WilLIAMSON, Proprietor 

Fresh Vegetables ot all kinds 

in their season. 

A Young Man 
l-·!PfJJIJifJ/J-~~~~ 

starts in to learn a business. By and by 
a chance fnr promotion occurs. The young 
man steps right ~n and is a success from 
the start, provided--his early education 
was not neglected. 

WilEN IT CO<ITES TO A 

Thorough 
,-;&i.(l'iil~P'IiiJWP~P'WlWJ{l~l~P~W~ ~IS.~ 

~ i' Business Education k ~alloru ~ Clorl1 1 . . . . 
~ • ; it n1a) be smd that no other mst1tutwn can 
~ Complete House Furnishers ; approach 

r1 
f .;J. UNDERTAKING .J1. ·~ ~~{:i>@l·~fJJ{li'~Q}~~~'~'~'"'.b®'~~~'~'~'~'~Q;~ 

I. . . ~elepnone Day orNight: .. . . i NA TJONAL 
·-·~~~~~ ... BUSINESS COLLEGE, 
nnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnn 

( ) 

~ 3oseph AliGru, ~ 
( ) 
c ) 

~ TONSORIAL ROOMS ~ 
~ Bath Rooms with hot a11d cold ·~ 
( ·water. Five chairs and Expe1t ) 
~ Barbers. Bradley's Build- ~ 
(. ing over Pu.tnam Mar- ) 
( ket Putnam, Ot. ) 

cvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv) 

Poughkeepsie, N. Y. 
Its reputation for 40 years past has been 

based upon the number of successful men 
who develop a substantial money making 
life from their brief residence at Pough
keepsie. The most instructive and attrac
tive literature on the subject of Practical 
Education may be had upon application to 
the presirlen t. 

Eastman College, Poughkeepsie, 

trains young men or women for success in 
all branches of business or in any one of 

them, viz.: 
~~WNNN~wrwt'W~ 
,. HENRY io wnoN ~~ I3ANl<ING, 

1
50 

t COMMISSION, 

Meat Market ~~n;:;:;ING. ~:~::~,~:r:::;,· · · I PosT-OFFICE, INsURANCE, 

BOOI<KEEPING, 
CmniERCIAL LAw, 

I South Woodstock, Conn. RAILROADING, REAL EsTATE. 
. TELEGRAPHY, ETC., ETC·. 

Cart makes regular trips tl1rough . 

l 
the Town. ~ The annual catalogue describes ent:r

~ tainingly the methods and all other details. 

Reasonable Prices, ~ Free to all. 

Good Service. ~ ClEMENT C. GAINES, President 
~mmNmNMmmMAAwmMW.NmM~~ Poughkeepsie, N. Y. 
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EDWARD G. WRIGHT, 

Jeweler and Stationer. 
-- ALSO DEALER IN --.-

Boo~s, Tovs, Gam us an~ F anc~ Goods 
We carry the largest stock in our line of any store 

in Eastern Connecticut. 

No. 2 Central Block, Putnam, Conn. 

JH~>~~t>~~o-~®~~oo~~-e~~ Black Silk 
i JHenr~_ 1. :f13urtt i and Satin Waists 
~ - DEALER IN - ; Are always desirable acquisitions 

i 
g to one's wardrobe. We have in stock 

~rugs, MeNcines i~~" various well selec.ted.lines from 1fi3.s9 
. to $s.oo. 

: ~ 0 

1 an~ <tbemicals, your w mter 
~ -1 uouet :articles, i Garment 
~ Jl5lanli :fBOORS, ~ May be either a Jacket of Cloth or 
~- ~ ~ Plush. a Cape of Fur, Plush, or many 
~ ~ kinds of Cloth. Golf capes have been 
~ Scbool :JBOORS, ~i bought heavily, as everything points 
~ towards their being the favorite this 
~ season. Young la'aies have been ~are-
~ an~ $cbeol Stationer~, 1l? fu11y provided for in our selections, 
~ ~ small capes that will fit misses fi-Qm 

i Patnta. Glt~. Etc. I ',·~:O:;;:: 
f ~utnam, <tonn. ; r,.<'~ 
~1)~~~~~3~~~@"\M\~~tl~~~ The "Ready-to-Wear Store," Putnam 


